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DtTRODtJOfIOH
In the Ill.tory ot ••41••• 1 philosophy

r.w

na... are

more illustrious than st .. Bonaventure, tew probl••• aore important
than the nature ot tree chOlce. 1 St. Bonayenture'. ta•• 1••urpassea only by hl. co.temporary and friend, st. !homa. AqutDaa.
In the bull
a Dootor

JE1_ban'l'

1191:e,&I&. which deolared

at.

Ihmayenture

ot the Church. Pope alxtu8 V ret.red to the Salnt. .s

-the two ollye tl"eea and the

'tw()

ahlnlng l1Rhta ln the bouse ot

God. who by the plenitude ot their 10.,8 and the l1gtlt ot

erudition Illumine the entire Church. a2
. Pope Leo XIII

plaoe d

at.

In hl, letter

~.1r

iiaQ

YBl!!r

fhoma_ and 8t. Bonaventure alde b,

81de. and mentioned expressly that students ot !homlatlo Phllos.
111 derl" much benetlt by read1D.g the works

e....

h'.e

or

St. Bonannture.'

0'

1 'fbe translatlon ot ~.t'9I!! gb&!tlH aa tree onolce
pretfu"abl. '0
wl11 or
eedom
~0 ce . A. well as
be 1ng 11 more aGoura te tr~.n.lat 10n ot the La t 1n, 1t doe. not pre-

Judice the que.tlon

~s to the pr$ol•• relatlonshlp ot
bltrlum to the powers ot' reason and wUl.

ll~rHl

2 Quoted tram Olemant K. O'Donnell, !he f!~t~
19I!TenSm:e
1b2M1! Aq»WI t WaahlnRton.
I·

.,ad..u..

or
-

,
, lh2A... ·Wh.r~tOl'e th."... 1. no doubt 'bhat eapeo1alll
atboll. 7outliWlio are growing up 1n the hope ot tbe Churoh and
o are devoting th ••aely.. to phllosophloal studle. acoordlng
be dootr1ne ot Aqu1aaa will 4eriv8 muoh benet it b.r ,.eadlnc throug

'0

he "ark. ot st. IOftalle,,'ure."

2

St. Ignatius LOfola

~lso

recognlaed the high honor which must be

acoorded to St. BQnsvonture.

In hie "Rules tor Thinking with the

Ohurch' St. Ignatius states:
It 1s more ohare.oteri at10 01" the scholastio dootors, suo II.
as St. Thomas, st. BonaYe~ture, and the Master ot the Sentenoes, and others, to det1ne and state olearlr. aooording to
the needs ot our times, the doctrines that are neoessary tOr
eternal salY8tlon, and that help to retute and expose more
ertlcaclously all errors and tal1acies. 4

St. Bonlllventure, Giovanni 'ldanzA,
in Tuscany ln the

rORr

1221. e fUnce a8

a

1.ta.S

born at Bagnore.

oh114 he

Wf),S

healed 01" •

slokness through his mother's invoo_tion 01" St. Franois of Assiel
he seemed deetiftld br God to enter the FranoiscUlft Order.
01" his

entrnnc., howeYer, cannot be e:xaot1y determined.

The date
It

mar

have been shortly betore or atter 1240, but 1n any oase Bonaventur_
muat have become a franoisoan in tlme to

stud~

under Alexander ot

Hales at Parle before the latter'. deeth ln 1245.

Under Alexan-

der's direotlon Bonaventure began hie study of theology, ?ursulng
the usual unlversi t1 oourse bAsed princlpally on the
Slngtl ..

It

l!.29l .2t ~

oompendium of dogma.t10 theology written by Peter Lombard·

and aooepted by soho1astic theologians as the approved textbook ot
the tlme_

The ohair lett vaoant by the death ot Alexander wal

f1l1ed sucoessively by John ot la Rochelle, Eud•• Rlgaud. and Joh!

'«1m '!ft

1
" !frut Spltli ul,
R.t. .il1L XI",j t1u I. trans. Loul.
J. Publ, S. J. ;-Westminster, { ., 1~ 1, 1"5'9:
5 01. Phl10theus Boehner, .T.rut 'ft1;$9tl' .2! ~ P'ranoleou
Sohool, st. Bonaventure, 1944, II, 33-:3i,redenokCfOpl•• ton.
! 81110f1 !ll. Phllo,opl)x, t,1eetm1nster,t.fd •• 1950, II, ~40-41.·

ot Parma, under whom

Bon~venture

completed hle theologlcsl studi ••

Whether or not Bonaventure frequented the leoture hall ot Albert
the Gres,' i8 unoertain; but he certaInly must have heard of the

enterprising prete!90r who WAS promoting an Aristotelian renal..ano. 1n the field ot philosophy.

St. Bonaventure along with St. Thomas Aquinas was invol-

••a 1n

the dlfflcultles between regulars

.n~

aeculars at the Uni-

.erslty of Parl..

In 1255 the taoulty of the Univerelty refused
ot
to reoogn1,. him ae 8 doctor and protelsoPAth.ology.
But he

w.,

tinally reoognlaed by the express order ot Pope

and acoepted as

A

Doctor ot 'heology.

on Ootober 23, 1257.

Alexander IV

He gave his inaugural addrel.

Bonaventure was not to nrotlt by the privi-

leg. wh1.oh thl. recogni tlon oonferred upon hlm, tor e.t the general
chapter held at Rome on the seoond ot Pebruar,y of thAt same year,
thOUgh not ,.et thirty-eix years ot age, he hed been named. Minister

Gene ral ot the Franc! sO ~n Order.
Although Bonaventure's new responsIbilIties torced him
to give up h11 telOhlng oareer, he was fortunately able to oontlnu4
h11 writIng_

'he next ten years were orowded with events oenterinl

around the weltare ot hi. Order.

Dissension arose between two tac-

tlons ot the Friarl, 80me ot whom tavored a mOre rigoroue Interpretatlon of the rule, wbI1e others wished to broaden the Interpreta·
rtlon ot the rule.

87 his wIsdom and 'Prudenoe Bonaventure luooeed.• ~

1n oheoking the 81ements of dIscord and ma1ntained the body ot the

Order 1n 1t •• ubst~nt1al pur1ty.6
On June 23, 1273, much against his own

~ill.

Bonaventure

was made Blahop ot A....1bano and Cardlnal ot the Roman Catholio Ohurc h.
He had also been asked by Gregor1 X to prepare the questions to be
d1scuased at the rourteenth General Council whloh opened at Lyons
on May 7, 1274.

Whlle the Oouncil was still in sesslon, St. Bona-

venture died on Sunday, July 15, 1274.

Se was canoniled on April

14, 1482, and ranked .s a Doctor ot the Church by Sixtus V in 1587
Among the many lnfluenoes upon Bonaventure's thought, Stl
Augustine, Whose author1ty ln phl1osonhy and theology was unquest10ned olearly ooouples the foremost place of 1mportancl.

The

growing lnterest in A_rlstotle efteoted Bonaventure, but he alway.
remalned true to the rranolsoan .plrit ot Augustinianlsm.
Between the two lnfluenoe. whloh determined the trend of
soholastloism during the m1ddle of the thirteenth centurY',
St. Bonaventure ever remalned a falthful diso1ple ot St.
August1ne, the represents.tlv. of a tradltion whloh h. had
Imbibed from Alexander of Hales and aooepted and developed
wlth the whole toroe of his powerful mind. Albert's influenoe on soholars ot hls own day and those of subsequent ages
was great: he took instant hold ot the mind of the young
Thomas AqUinas, whOse torerunner, gulde, and master h. was,
and it he did not oonvert Bonaventure to hle new ideas, it
waa not because the Seraph1c Doctor was ignorant of the
teachings ot Aristotelianlsm but beoause, tully oonsoious
of what he was dOlng, he had by preterenoe thrown hl1 lot
with the traditional teaQh1ng. 7

fr

8 Ot. Etienne Gllson, ~ 1b110S0PhY
st. Bonavent~t!,
trans. Dom Illtyd Trethowan and F~heed, Nework; 1 38, 14- 4.
Pasohal Rob1nson, "Salnt Bona.. nture,· la! Qathol1g Ino191op.d,a,
New York, 1907, II, 649-54.
7 Emma Therese Healy, 8alnt fonRvenAurets
Artlum ad TheoloJrlam, St. Bonaventure, '40, 1 •

~

BeducttoD!

In Glutting hi. lot w1 t.h AUCUS'in. I bovey.r. Bonaventure, did not

reJeot Arl.totle.
Be knew Aristotle well, quoted blm oonatantl" adopted a
laqe papt of his teohnlop..l. Tocsbulu1J be admired h1m 8in-

oer.if and regarded b.1m as tbe BUlB ot knowledge ~ eut1'Illllt • • • 'but he did not pla •• h1m on a pedeslil, hor -ppoee tor a a1Qgle in_tani tbat true philosophy mu.t colnclde
with hi. t ..oh!.n«. itOI' that theolG87, the guardhn ot raith,
must mod1tl It.elt b1 a hair'. DPe91th to oome Into harmonr
with
ho. hls tlrst contaot 91th the paga.n thought or
Arlstotle, S'_ ionaventure 1. as ofte
baa undera'ood It,
•••n tlWougb 1 t, and pae !'H!t<l beyond 1'.

hi..

vto

De.,ld•• Auguatlne and Aristotle. Bonaventure
loyal to hi. . . a'er

~~nd

~~ma!n.4

ts;.1;her, Alexander 01' Hal.tt, The tu-at Pra

.18oaft to Ooou.pr a ohair of' tileology at tbe UnlyeJ-d7 01' Pula.

In taot the Salnt unlt.ats such a pl"ot!ound respect tor h1s 'e.abe
t.."l!1t he IIla1ml,a. the

orll1M.l1t,. of hi. own thololght.

At.- queaadmodWi 1n pr1ao 11-.ro sentent1!. adhaeal et ooaaunI
-oplnlonl1Jua m.agls1iroJl1Uh .t pot18slJIe IUglatr1 et p a 't1'1.
no.vl bonae .aorla. tJ'atrla Aleu.n4rl. sla 1n oonseq\UJntl'b
I 11..1. ab eol"wa .....t1811. non reoed.a. Non anl8 1ntendQ !Un'"
opinto... a4".r8aPe, a_ 00__ .8 at apDI'obataa ret.u.e. ..
qtll.,q\lall •••t1aet. qUOd no.1 ....lptl .... 11m •••8 tal.lr'lcator,
hoo anlma ••1'1'10 .t tateor. quo\! SW! pauper et tenula ......
pl1ato.-. 7

Jona....l'lt,..•• s spirtt ot ooneel"Yat18J:fJ w111 become wry ••14ent 1ft
the 4 •••lopaent of hi. dOGirine ot tree eho1oe.

For the

Sam'- a

expos1tlon ot thle polnt 1nolude. a surve1 of all the prevloua

6
dootr1n ••

mOtQl

1n his t1u-A\lgUstine, Dalla.oeu. An •• la. lel'naN

Hu att••pt to recon.e'lle

Alexander. and Alberth

man,. ot the.

8.S

a. possible result. in a doctrine ot tree cbolee with a depth ot

..aning AOre oomprehenalve

t~An ~.

dootrine. of hi8 predeoesso•••

Saini lilONly."ture tollovs thfl true Auguat1nlan 'tl"a41'tl0.

bJ'

eon31r1e~lng

hll'1l!elt primarily a theologian, and a phl1t'ulo.Pher

to ..

only at. 119W!n1
the 101enoe8 and alao

a

admit a

A.

mathodologle8.1 di.tinot1on be'Cvee

(11.'lnet1on ot IN'bjeot-aatter, but Nt !n-

slets that no .a11st..,ory .. 'aphral0 or ph1lo.ophloal .ystem OaD
be wC)1'ke4 out unle ••

,he

phl1oso~r

1a guided by and ph11ollophl••

1n the light of talth.
U one were to det 1M a phUoDoph4r ... one 1I.bo

].')\Ir 8ue II

t_

study ot Se~ or the ult~tl!' o~u_e., or vlv-.tevar other ol)Jeot one 1.- pleaee4 to 1l.aSgn to the phl1ofJopMr ,Wi thou' ..,
reteranee to revelat10n and preso1ndlng IIIP18RiG; trom ~Ol-

Bla'lc theolOS1. the Ohr1s'1an d.lapel'lsatloft and·
IllU.perna.tul-al order, 'hen ot oourSfJ nelthl)l' AUlustlne "Ql~ Bonaventure
oould be terlDed s. ph11oaoph9S', but it one 1. wIll1ng to a_1t
into tho ranks ot the philosophers all those ..mo puraue what
al'e gsneraU,. l'fHlognl••d aa phUosn:hloal th••••• then 00111

aen must be reCkoned phIlosophers.

'or example, in Bonaftntut"e t • QsmW&U .In b. hn',nQIJ

~. !J'O-

bl.. ot tree obcloe arIses in the theologioal context ot ths poesibility ot sin; but the anal1els

or

trthl

oh010e ltrielt remains

slaos' ooopl.to11 1l1altef! to the J'4al.m of 1').hl1osophy and natural

reason.

oonA14eped in
tpo. lte pupel, theologloal laplloatlon •• 12

•• &

C~nsoquently

••

l'

~an b~

1'a~lt

Qnd apart

,
!be pJiOblem of tree etho10. 18 one at Irea' 1Iaportan.. in

tbe philosophy .~d th.olO17 ot the .1441.

ot tre. . .1•• 1ruJp1l"." b,

Ac••• 1'

!be 4efla1tloft

't_ Augut1ne fIOaald.rea l' .a the

pow. to keep one ••l t 1n a atat. ot ln4ltt8renoe .8 regard8 good
aIl4 e...U.

AUela ot OantwlNrJ reao'e4 .'rol'lll}, agalna' thla 4e-

fla1'10n b ..... 1t tail.d to Include Go4 and the 1)l•• oed 1ft
who ere abaolute17 moapabl. ot ala.

"10. ••

Be oho••

"afta

to "etlae tree

,rut power or aa1a1e.SA1ntc 'he 1'1Ih' _4er of 'h. wlll.

'.ter Abelar4 aAopted

~

4et1nltlon whloh ba« ben til".a b1 Bee-

_l"y.

th1u-.JJa!r. AI. UbD!f1I!

But

em_ ..,aln till.. oo_p'

..t with .woel tlon becau.. 1t 414 not perta1n ,. 1m. 'til•• ,.. J.n

heaven. who are n........111 JolDea. to Go4 Te' p •••••• tr.. ohol...
A aatlata.tor7,all-lnolual•• aet1ftltloD aust eon.14el' tr•• cboloe

... the pow.. to can,. ou' what I'e.aon .hfall haft 4eolde4 wlth eo..
pla'e tr.et4oa fro. tONe.

Wl'h 'hl. 1ll .1n4 Hugh

.~

4.ttned tr•• ohol•• tro. the .pontanelty ot tbe aot.
hi. tollovera ln 'he11"

.... oapaelt,.
4.~n41n1

01'

'.M.

hnlloI1.£.

eapa})Ut,,. or tbe wl11

st.

Yietor

Areunt

l~

oons14eHd tree choloe

'0 oboo••

pod 01' 8'Yll,

upon whether ,he 111'111 wa 8adowed with or deprived ot

8
11'&•••

Peter lA.bard aocept.d 'the a.et1altio!1 trom 1lhe _ ,
but r.pbraaed l' to read
hi.

lIJi at IUs aBlY

:aDJ.!'1 £atka11 !.1 !R1Jl!b"I.

91fte.

be. .e 'he eknd&rd text 1n the unlver81 tl••

ot Europe, thla express10n of the nature ot tre. abo!.. was c1v_en
......rel 41fterent lnterpretat1ona.

or

the role

l'ee. 80n

'0

So_ philosophers s1;rful.84

,he ex'.nt of identlt1ing tree oholoe wlth

tbAt power of ,he soul.

the leader. 1ft thls _ •••• nt were Robel"

ot Melun. S1l101'1 at Tourn.al. and Praepotd:lnus or Orellona.

Another

lnterpretatlon was ad'f'aneed by Godfrey or Poitlerat, who sa14 tbat

tre. obel08 va. nelther rea.on nor will

but a th1rd taoult,. 41 ....

"lnc' trom 'he other two and capable of exerola1ng supreme juris-

d10t10n

0 ....,.

the..

PhUlp

~

Cbaft_ll.,. followe4 ....what _.

aame oplnlon. malt11l« t,.•• ellolee an
••bracing both reason and will.

h&bl~.~

power of the aeNl,

But slnoe vith August1n. he he14

the soul to be one with all ita powers, be aY01ded the dltfloult,
lD'Yol'Yed 1n tlodtrey-s po.itton.

3tl11 other ph11osophera, espe-

01ally WUllam ot Auxerre. returned to the op1nlon
the ~

liID!en!lva end inte!-p"ted the

tao111t, or

o~pabl11t1.

word

e~•• ae4

11\

&:aaJlS!1 as a

thi. v&. 'he lnterpretation which

st.

Bonaventure was to adopt.
the Saln"a immediat. pred••••• or. and teaohers alao 41

agreed ae to the Mture or tree chou..
that tree Choi.e va. An

h~bltual

gulahed 1t trom r .... on and wl11.

Alexander ot Ftales aPgued

power of the soul; but he diatlrt.lobn of lajRoohelle ldent1tled

9
tJt•• oholoe wltil Hason 8inae na80n end w111 U'e one and the

....e taoul',..

Ew.tes

Fl1gaud reas.erted once e.gl\ln the op1nlon that

tre. chol_ 1. neither ~-I,blt nor

Bn

h,e,bltunl power, but rathfJ" a

••parat. tuculty wh.lch d10tate8 the pnotlcal Jude_not or ree.. aon.

Albert the Great agre..:! that tree enol_ 1s a faoul'1" dist1nct tr..

nason and \fUl, but explained 1t. nature 1n
Wl'h the hl.'orioal atag$ vel1 •• t.

manner all hi. awn.

8

st. Bonaventure

en-

ter. upon tbe soene to :ps-eaent hie valuable oont:rlbutlon 'tao tllu

41ftioult que.tion.
Satnt BonaventU!lfh ••1'" 1250, resglt .ontre tows lute pr~deo•••
aev. en talallftt tiu libre arblt:re, non pqln' un. taoul"., mal.
staple.ltt un. habl1ru.e, un. ta.oill,e_ ot •• t pU 18 l1WfJ Ei.rbit" que lt MIIlme •• t uttre de son aotivite, o'e.W-41l-8
l' exeroe t.!!l.o11ement. W. ~lson .eul. ne peut de 1& aorte
doa1ner l'aotlvlt~ humaine, nl layo1ont' lal ••' . a 8118tlime; ul& a lieu elle. Y JW;rvlennent. 1e 11'bre Elrbl tre 1f' •• '
autre ~U. 1& raoillt' a'aglr proTenant du oonoours d•••e.
raoults.. Bonaventure nlQ1ntient oependa.nt Q.ue 1e 11bre arbltr. r.l~•• &Y&nt tout de la Yolente.X.

!be purpose or this present theais 1s to examine the
doc'-lne

or

tree ollolce a.a tound 1n 5t. Bonaventure. atrClluJslna 1'_

relations to the powers ot reaGon and will.

Slnoe the Sa1nt

o1a~

that tre. aholce 1. a habit ot reaeon And will, 1t will be n.c•• a~r.r
10 begin the theal. with a general disoussion ot the.. tyO power.
and their relationship to the soul.
~t~

or

tree choice will then be

t1ll out the p1oture, the varloue
.1'

An anal,-sis or the preois.
.or~

profitable.

rel~tlonahlp.

In order to

ot tree cholce

10
must be explored.
~elatlon

The fourth chapter wl11 treat tree choloe 1n

to ita subJeot, ita object, &nd its aot; whereas the

tifth chaper w111 discuss the relation of tree ohoioe to other
orea turea, to God
tollor4n the

,~n!1

~u:plloit

to the hU1n8.n body'.

discussion 01' tree choice, ao found in the

seoond book of Bonaventure'.
1"

~he

'rh 1s method ot prooed\l.'re

92mm!D t arz sa lb&

§!Dta»Qe~,

whloh

fullest and l'llost extensive treatment of the topio in tlJe

saint-s works.

Sinoe tne theela w111 be larse1y a

p~ooeaa

of

textual analysl., pr1ury sources w111 be used as much as possible

&toondary souroes vl11 aerve to supplement or corroborate what 1.

toun1 in the writ1ngs ot 8onav$ntur8 l'U.a.e1t.

fg OOUL AND 11'-$ l"}\CUL:lIES
OJ' RF..ASOti AN D WILL
t~ ~t.ilnt Bon;~wonture

1ree choloe acooxt dll'lg

ot the two t::oultles ot

ra<,hl0h

and will.

1s

Consequently

D. ~q,blt

f".J.ll

til.

und.eratandlng ot the MturfJ or tI'ee oboioe wlll neofHuH."Ar11y involve

SOCl8 kno'~:ladgc ot

the

n~tur~

thermorQ. since r8090n (!nd will

of

,~

th{UH~ t~1O

tlloultles or

taQultlas.FurpOllor~

gonet'al 1nYflatlgrd;;lon of the :,)oul ';tl11 guarantee en

aoul.

f~.

q'Wite

under8t~ndlng

of 1ta t,hcult1es.

the nJll.ture of

ret~Gon

the

1ntroduotion to the

nece.Q~rr

l4.t"'ld wiU.

Like many ot the
l,ill

It

several def1n1tions

t8oultl!~G.

fhla ,enaral bao:i+...,.ound w111
nat~re

.ohola~tlc

ot

~.@

and

attor;

cholce.

writers St. BonaYenture does

exp1101'G proof tor th.. ex1at.mc&

pG8l:lee over Buen

~d8-

1'he present o.bApter 'W111

oonsider the soul. the relation ot tile fioul to 1ta

not g1ve

ot tho

or

the soul.

He

'Proof no unneoetUlcry !::nd goe-s on to gIve

or

the

SOUll

Ipsa (anima) est torma ~n •• vlvftns t Intelllgene. 11ber'ate

u:tena.1.

11

12
.A.n1ma au'em non tAntum .st torma. 1mmo et1am est hoo

al1qu1d~

An1ma est perteetto corporis natl vlvlt10ari 'VIta rn,tiona.li.'
An1ma eat perteotI0 quantum
ad potentl" ••

~d

substantlnm et motor qu.antum

the tirst and tbird ot tbese definitIons stres. the relation ot
the aoul to the body. the second brings out
the loul;

th~

substantialIty ot

and til.. fourth shows Its relation to It. f€ioultle8. Fr_

tne.e four defInItIons the Salnt· a doctrine of the soul un easl1y
be

.labor~ted.

the .ow.

60001':11118

pertectlon ot the body.

to

St.

Bonaventure is the form or

It Is not tln aocldents.l but

Nt

llubst.nt1a.l

tora. the noblest ot all forml. the form by virtue of which a
thirll 1s what it 1•• S An aocidental torm •• rely det&rminea a sub-

sts.noe to 80me acclet.ntal mode ot being, such $.s the torm ot
heAlth by virtue ot whloh a man 18 healthy; whereas the aot ot the

,

soul i l to gin lite to the body .. a perteotlon wb1ch is by no mean

acoldental.

Because 1t ,lves lite to the organized bod1. the

80u1 holds the prinoipal place among all other tor••• ?

lnll i!D1.,
, I~&A .• 4.2.
2

4

lnl!. IIDS-.

S. la

,
held

~.x

n ;ssm-,

~&4.'

d.11, all.
p.?, a.2,

q.~.

q.,.

ad 5 (II, 415b).
ad , (11,82&).

4.44, p.l, &.2, q.2, ad , (IV, 914&).
4.1, p.2,

t.2 (II,

a.'.

q.2 (II, .sOb).

~9a).

7. the!! 1s some question as to whether St. 8onayentur.
protesao tb@ doo'r1ne or & plurality Or tor... ct. Ante

1,)

But

b081d~o

own right 18 an

being

th~

tora ot the

Indlvldualsubs'~J.no.

body the

<)om::ll!te in Itself.'" a.

o..... ated nub.tnnoe tho soul must be conrpolet1 of
cretttux-oa,

matt~r

~.ll

vht9th~r

~o.lt

to explain theIr l1mltntlon and ability to
h:1B l"'fHt1!lved

who 1s wha' He 11.

and tort'l

sp1rltual or oorpor.ttl, must be com-

oinee

ItTery oreature

soul 1n ita

und~rgo Oh3~8.

all Its Attributes from tho",

Reoe~tlT1t1

18 'he

n... sdarl11 1mpl180 a oom~ng1tlon.e

~rk

Orft~'or,

ot overy creature and

FUrthermore, th9 ooul, ~B a

1ft ohnngoable and acoordingly mustoontaln vllb1n Ita

aubst~noe.

nature .~, pr1nolplft 'fhloh "<1111 allQ* t to ehangf).

Suoh a pr1no1";)le

18 ~~ttftr. 9
SpirituEll D1atter, however, does not destroy the .1mpl1-

01'7 of the soul 8ince, unlike oorporeal a3tter, spiritual matter
doe. not imply quant~tlYe parta. 10
spiritual nor oorporeal.

Matte~ 1ft 1tself 10 neither

In their _ta.phY81oa.l eontent

8p1ritUt~1

an" oorporeal _ttel' =:.tte •• sent1all,. the sa. .; but 1n ltl Qstunl

physical ex1stenoe _ttel' 1. either gplrltual or oorporeal depen41ng upon the tOn! whlob de'.min•• 1ta mode of eXistenoe. 11 !hi.

distinctlon between splr1tual And
to

b$

at.ple, 1.e. without parte.

8

lnll 2!Bl.•

d."

oorpor.~l

matter allowa the .oal

Furthermore, tbA aimplioity of

p.l, a.l, q.l (It, 91a).

ibJ.sl- • 4.11, &.1, q.2 (II, 415a).
10 1914·
u DlU. t
9

14
the soul toll~. trom its Bp~i'uAlity and ~ter1allty.12
pll01', alao

tollo~s

qu.n•• ot the soul t •

trom

$1m-

lmmor'~llty

wb10h is a nec.ssary con••oapaelt, tor beatitude. l )

The subetantlal unit, of the 80ul 'WOuld •••• to Arp.

agalnat the BubstaDtlal unl" of man and 1n rave!" ot • Platonio
aooldental union of the two oOlq)lele Bube'anoe. ot bOdy an d 80ul.
Bu',

st.

Bona.enture 1s lIoat explioit 1n s'b-e.s1ng man' S substaa-

t1al un1t,.. balllng 1t upon the mutual appetlte and Inollnatlon

whloh bod, and 80ul ba.... towardeaoh other;

·Ooapletla ••1'0

naturae requtr1t, vt homo oonstet 81mul ex oorpore at anima taa-

qua. ex -.ter1& ., torma, quae mutuWl babent &pp.'1tum et incllna110ne. mutuam.- 14 God creates the soul with thia natural inollnatlon by lfilloh 1 t 1s united substantially to the body
one substanoe.

80 a,9

koh soul has thl. natural 1n.1Inatlon foJ'>

to

tor.

01\.

partleular body and 1. tbe proper aot ot tbat bod,. gl... ing l '
being. l1t., amd lnt.ll!«enoe, and making 1t capable ot l1bel-1#,-

aut 1n addltlon to perfeoting the body. the soul exerol.e. the funotlon of mover 1n relation to lta faoultle ••

An1ma est pert.oll0 Quantum ad subatan tlam. et lIotor quan'ua

12

Ira,19SJ,1".

p.?, 0.6 (V,

2'Sb)

Meoes •••• t etlall,

quod. alt 8ubatf:lna sp rualla .t Inoorporea, ae per

1'100

81aplex.

1, .D.U.•• p12, 0.9 eV f '21&) Quia nthl1 beatwa 'pote.t
be.. tltu41n......lttere, n1hU potera.t .8.8 beat1tlotlbl1e, n181

esse' lnoorrupt1))11. at 1801''I8.1e .. n.o•••• tult anlM_ ratlonal_
llU1lOrtall v1t& 4. aui 114tur+StUt "1.... nt ...

14

ib&A., p.7.

0.5

(v.

286b).

15
ad potentia., etal anima non s1t compo.lta, 1mmo s1mplex
quantum ad 8ubst9ntl~ulh habet taaen multltudinem potentiarwa,
ratione quurum ad diversa organa compal'atur ....S
5t. Bonaventure thu8 tntrodu••• hls dootrine ot the faoultles ot
the soul.

the traditional soholastle ugument, IIIEI IIQ!a1:SIl •• at,

proTe. the neoesalty of these faoultles.
nn". suoh faoult1.s

~ot.lgh

For 1t the soul d1d not

vhlOb 1t oould operate, then

,be opera-

tlon ot the soul would be ldentitied with It_ eXlstenoe. and 81nee

lt alva,.. 8x1.t., 1t would tt-lway. be
agalnst oo_on ex;:ut..lenoe. 16

~p.l'a'1n81

'but this 1s

ol.ap~

fhe 80ul also needs many faoultles

beoause ot tae neeesaary IblU:at lon ot

Q

ot-eated belng.

Only

thr'ough a lIult1pll01ty ot taoult1.s can tbe soul enjoy cOllple'.
power I just aa tbroua.b the 'Pr1oua oorporeal o1"lans the hod7 has
lts power. 1 ?

st_
the 80u1

hAS

BoM.'V'entUl"e olearly maintalns -1lJ taoul tle. b1 whiG!

the power to opera'..

thl. ral•• s 'he questlon ot

the dlstlnotlon whloh obtains between the .oul and 1t.

15

lall

tao~ltl•••

IIRS., 4.44, p.l, a.2, q.2, ad , (IV, 914&).

16 In .l.lml..,

d.~.

p.2, 61.1.

q., .

ad , (I, 86b-81a).

Ad 111ud quod ObJIo'It'iir, quod 14 •• e.t prlnolplW1 easendl et ope.-and1 , 410.nc!lWll, quo4 •• rum e.t «e prlaelpl0 remote, .e4 de proxl•
•• t lrapo.albl1e. Ham 81 1de. amnmo .s.e' prlnolplum pronmura
'un. 14e e8set 1n 1"8 ••••• t operal'l.

l? lD.11 Jt.nl., 4.2", p.l, a.2 .. q.2, ad 8 (II, $62.).
• • • qUOftlam pot8nt~l".atur~e aro,at~Gt, non potu1t cr.at~a
babere .D2I.II. perteotwn, nial e.aet in es. multltudo potentla.-Wl, ex
'Q,wu'Wlool-rictlon. sl•• adul1!ttlone. una supplent. detectum al 'erlUJ
l"'fuJultare' \mUll l22.IJI.!. 19f.1It18; 8lout manUe.te ftnlpd".rtl pote8'
1ft ops_nis hwaanl-oorpo:r at quorum unu.mquodque lnd1get ~ Yirtut.
&ltel"lus adju\'&l"e.

I

16
The Salnt answers: ·Potentlae anlmae aunt substant1ales at aunt 1n
eodem genera per reduct10nem, in quo est anima;
lpsa omnlno ldem per eS8entlam.~18

n~n

sunt tamen cum

A olear understandlng ot thl.

somewhat subtle doctrine requires a more oomplete examination of
Bonaventure's argumentation.
St. BonaventU1"e begins his solutlon by pres_ting a general dlscussion ot natur8.l powers.

First ot all .. a natural power

can be cons1dered accordlng to the manner in which lt exists 1n tht
BubJect.

Under thl. aspect the natural power designates the sub-

Jeot as belng able to pertorm a certain aot with ease or with difficulty, depending upon whether the power 18 consldered as a posltive, oontributive element or a negat1•• prohibitive element.
Thls same natural power can also be considered in 1ts ab1l1ty to
operate. 1.e., to go out trom the subJeot 1n wh10h lt 1nheres. Uft4eJ
th1s aspect the natural powers oan be diatlD«Uished into two typea:
thoae whioh operate b7 means ot an aooident. and those which opera1e
immed.1ately trom the sUbstanee.

An example ot the tormer 1s the

tire's power ot heating: -ignis en1m per auam substant1am non calltac1t alne calidltate.· 19 'the aooident ot heat must be present 1t
the tire ls to heat another objeot.
the power 1s not

In th1s case the operat1on at

iamed1atel~trom t~e Sub8t8~oe,

but proceeds re-

motely from the substanoe and proximately trom the accident ot heat.

18

l&l

19

~.,

Sept., d.,; p.2. &.1, q., (I, 8Sb).
(I, 86a).

17
st.

Bon!f,'f'enture names t.be powers ot tne aoul a.. an example 01' the

seoond type, 1. e., a natural power yhlob operates immediately tro.
the sub.t·anoe.

He applle1. tnl. dootrine of nature.l powers to the

powers ot the soul 1n the following Im:PO:rtant, text, whloh aust be

inoluded 1n full 81noe It contalna all the elements nee.Geary tor
an understanding

or his dlstlnet101l

bet~"een

tho soul and its

t&.oultl.a_
Per huno modum intelllgendum eat 10 potenti1. 8nl~e. Nam
uno modo oontlnglt nc.ina1"'. 1'ot8n1:1&8 a.n!:mae seoundum primo
m()dum, ut dlount taoll1tatem quae 4101t modum potentia. exl __
tend! in 8ubJeoto, slout lngenioalt.. et tardltaa, et haeo
quid•• aunt in seoundA £1peo1. qualltatla. .1110 modo cont1n«l
nom1Rare pot.ntb.a, prout dlount ord1nem substantiae ad aotu
qui est mediante al1qua pl"op:rl.tate aoolden'lDll, ut potentia
.,1log1sandl. quae .st 1n an1u, oum habet habltWl sylloglsan
.~ haeo a.' 1n eodem genere, In quo eat sc1ent1a .ylloglsandl
ut 1n prlma epecle qualltat1a. ContSnglt it.rum nOlllnat'e pot-entlas BIl1mae ut ~11 eped1untUl' It substantia. ut per
trlas memoriam, 1n •
en lam, at 'Y01untatem. Et hoc pate.,
qu1a omt'll aooldent. clroumsOl"lpto, inielleoto quo4 anima 81i
substantia spiritualts, hOG 1pso quod est slb1 praesens .t
alb1 coDjW1cta, habet potentlalll ad . .morandWl et lnteiliae
at dlllgendua Ie. Unde lata. potentl.. sunt anima. oOftaubatantla1ee et sun' in eodem ,enere per reduotlons., 1n quo es
anlma. Attallen, quon1am esredluntw ab anlma-potentla enlm
•• babet per aodum egred1en'Cla-non BUilt omn1rlo ldem per ea.entlam, noo ta.men adeo dltt.runt, ut slnJOlef.lterlua ganerla,
sed sunt in eodem ~;enare per Nduo'lon•••
All 'Che taoultle.

or

the

SOul-IU' .. 11

nature.l faoulties-when

oonaldered 1n their mode of exlstanoe des1gnate certain faoll1tie.
which the

8CAll

enjoys in regillrd to eerta1n operations_

When the ••

a ••• power. are ooft81dered aooor41ng to tile manner 1n whiob they
operate .. they can be d1Yldel1 into two types.

:lome "<\U1%'8 the

presence of an ao~ldent tor their operation. sUGh as th~aoul'7

18

of 81110g1&t10 reasoning, whloh reQuires the habit of syllo81st10
reasoning for 1te
does not

reQu!~e

f)1'8r .. tlon.

The se (X)nd type ot facul t1. howe.... p.

the presence ot any aooident for its operatlon,

but prooeeds to Optrate lmmedlately from the soul ltse1t.

The

spirltuality ot the soul explalns Why such an Immedlate operation
18 posslble, slnoe a Rplritua1 soul by its .err nature 18 present

and Joined to ltself.
ond type.

ft •• son

and will are faoultles of tbls sec-

Oonsequently they are reall1 dlstinct but

with the soul--distlnct 81nce they are

prlnol~les

oon8ubstantla~

of oneratlon.

but oonsubstantial s1noe they do not const1tute a dlfferent g.nua
from the loul.
(~

'!'hey are 1n the

fUlle

genus

8.S

the soul reductl....l'

ttductionl.l.
St. Bonaventure frequ.ntly asserts what oan only be a

real dlstlnotlon between the soul and 1ts taoul tles, alw."s basln@
thls·dlstinot1on upon the taot that the faoulty goes out from the
soul. 2l But he .180 Insists upon tbe tact that thee. faoultles
manltest the nature of the aou1.
same as the soul

8n~

Henoe they are essentially the

of the same genus as the soul.

essent1al1y tl;l.e Same as the soul beoause

~d

They are

thout them the soul

oould ne....r enjoy 1. t8 fullest perfeot1on.!! They are oonsubstantlal
21 InX ~ •• d.3, p.2, a.l. q.3 t t.& (I, eBb) • • •
Virtua egredltur su~nt1am, quia operatur 1n
obJeo~um. quod .st
extra; ••• ergo, egredltur extra substant1am.

22 ~ld., ad 1.2 (I, 8eb) • • • quarto modo dlo1tur esatntlale Blne quo res non potest 00glt8r1 habere perteotum esse,_ ••
at hoo est mlnlmo .odo substantlale sl.e •• sent1a1e; tamen non
translt 1n allud genua: ldeo anima d101tur auae potentia••

19

'"

with the aov.1 at£. ldIsIl&2Aa.'«

St. !kmave·)l·turo8 olar1tles hls dootl'ine

exaaple ot the relat1on.b$twee» an object and
obJeot 1s not

SQ

.~.by

the

liken••••

!be

1~8

identical with 1ts lJlr.eneus t.h.kt the,. would be

Oft

1n number; ncr 1s the obJeot entlre11d1fterent from tne likene ••

G.s tlwt they ahoul4 be of
luoed to

i.t1nct

t..~fiI il&mC

trOtl

Ii.

dUrannt genua.

The l1kene8. 1. re-

gonus s.tl til., obJGot; but it .tUl 1. 2'8&l11

the object because 1t flowa out fro", lb.e ObJet",.'4

fbe real. though

non-.,ul&ll'l~l,

distinotion l»e1;ween the

ltt.itllcultles til the key to ura4erst&ndlns the distin.,tll••
Ihlch tlt. BOIi.,,-vent\U"e uk.e61 between the ta.eult1•• thera••lyea, 8."

eelally bet"een tt... facUlties ot

re~aon

and. vUl.

.u.

adopt. the

mmon schou.tI.tl0 arBument to pro..e t.'lk t reason and wUl aUG' n....
be two
p.ilIII~:a.llIIOi......"

a vUl

dls~lnot

a lh!.

fiU£;t

taculti..

§!A~fUiltl he

be one

.GinO$

01 thtl aoul.

In Book. It ot hl.

't. !t8. up the obJeotion that "eas_

th.eir obJeots. tho trae and the 1004,

e es.sent1a.ll, (lne and only l"at1onally distinot.

He

bJeotlon b;r at.l"fU4s1ng the different opel'a,tiona whloh

allSW.".
IA\J.S~

~1.

requlN

itt.rent taoult1....
2, In 11 1111., d.Z4. p.l. &.2, q.l, ad 8 (II. 5b2b).
un, enl. qua.ra., quae aunt 1ft cell.e1"e R.K..ItU al.1qua. .H.t Ed...
~~..
Ula. per .unt in gen.l"8. qUQ~ partIcipant eseiiTlim ooa. . . llllua ,0nerla, u' .peele •• , ln41n4:ua Ula nro :per reuotlone. <111&8 non d10unt oomple'. easent1A"h et hae. aub quinque
IIhrl. oon'tlnentur • • • Qua.clam 6lout .!If.!.

24 lal

a~

••

d.,.

p.2, a.l, •• 1 (I, 86b).

20

Ad 111ud quod objioltur, quod ~otentlae d1fterunt per obJecta
dloendum quod lamedlatlus dlstlnguuntur potentia. per IQt~1
quam per "iegll. ~ d1tterentiam autem potentlarum essentlalem IU
c1 di.ersita. objectorum secundum tISl!ft'; et
Ideo, quamyl. verum et bonum non d1tterent essen 1& er,
nihI10minus tamen, qula cognolcere et amare absque dubl0 aunt
aotus dlfterente., potent1f!_ quae sunt ad hoa actus, per ••
lp.as diversitatem habent.
The Salnt analyses the preclse dlstlnction whlch obtains
between reason and will as real but not eaeentla1:

-RatIo et volur-

taa, 8ive lntelleotua et atfeotus, sunt dlversae potentiae, non
tamen dlversae essentlae. 126 Onoe aga1n an examlnatlon of hl1
arguments will help to olarlfy thle posltion.
Be beginl by cIting the three oplnlons prevalent among
the various Icholastic authorl.

The tlrst opinion atates that the

facultles ot the eoul are nothIng more than the soul as related to
lts aot; henoe the distlnotlon between the faouities is by no mean.
real or ••• ential but merely a rat10nal dlstinotion ot d1fterent
a

raltlonl.
A

The second posit1on glves the faoultles ot the soul a

reality wh10h 18 independent of the soul Itself.

The faoulti.s

are not only relatlon. of the loul to Itl difterent aots, but are
proper acoldents (aloprl.t.t,,) whloh lnher. 1n tb. loul and wh1oh,

a.

aoc14.ntl, are .seentlally dlstlnot from the soul.

The third

opln10n--the on, whloh the Salnt ohooles to adopt--tak.. the middlt
ground between the first two opinIons.

S1no. the facultle. are

oo~·

lubstantial wlth the soul, the, do not dlff.r .88.nt1allY trom 8aob
II

25
26

lA lIJJn1.,
Igid.,

4.24, p.l, a.2, q.l, ad 3 (II, 561b).
q.l (II, e99b).

21
ot.r.
8..e

ret 81no. theY' ue ••all, 41.'lnot from the soul. th•••

faoulti •• oannot be reduced to one taoult,.

••ntlally 10 the ,enWl

o~

powers

.In..

fhey dltter ea-

ihe,. ..... raoul'18. of dlt-

ter.n' opera11ou. diu.rent power. ot the e.... soul.
thue ol.earlyu1ata,h. a real

d18'1l\o'1~n

th. Saint

betw.en r ••• oft and vl1l

Ja aBl£' .•JIR'.\AI. 21 hi 1n the rull 1.1Ibt of hls dootrin.
real dist1natlon 1•••••ntial onlJ JaI'DI£I;s!'D'l!I. s1o..
'be t.Gultl•• are •• aentlal17 tb. • ...
they nil 'be ... d\1Oed. 28

more ..rUle.

thl.
all

a. the eoul to who.. •.....

the •••ent1al unit, ot reason and v111 .1l

the tourth Manlne

ot

the ' ...m

,'.,n!W,: -"...'10

..40 ttloltv •••en'1ale 81ne quo rea non pote.' oogltar1 ba'bere

pes-t•• , • •••• , ut aWl' pote.tla. 1n an1a&.·29
~

All Wld..ah.Ddlq of t11la dietino'lon bet"en rea.on aad

..111 1. a n.... sA1'7 tOuMatlon tor pene"'at.lq "he nature of tHe

. .1M vhleh 5t. Bona_a.... ,iat.a .. be a nabl' ot 'he •• 'Uwo
F •

,
21 lA 111&1., 4.24, p.1. a.2, q.1 (II $60&b). S'!at1 41ount. quoTowa potent1&e all1pllcltar non dloant &118111 e ••ents.aa quam 8ubstantitult &nw.. q\lOd aon al0 dltt. . .t •••entlallter
ipsa. potentlae. quod 81ftt diver •••••••nt1&8. Oum lterwa nOll ain
. .tao ldem OWl aaSaae •• eentla. 410lU1t. qu.04 non aunt oanlno 14••
pel" e ••entiam; at ldeo quasi medlwa tenonte. lnter utramque opln.l
__ dloe', quaedu an1ue. potentia. 810 d1tterre ad 11I'9'iOt., ut:
aullo modPdlo1 po.aln~ una potentla, neG tamen cono.dun'. ea ••1m1.1101'81" 41?er.ltloarl ••oundu ••••ntla.. It. ut 41oantUl" 41.'"1'8..
~.a.ntla•••4

4ltterrt e.sen'la11t.1"

JA

'~i' QgSfDt&~.,

1t_ ut

dieaatv dt••raa. potent1a.e .1.,.. 41yere..a . . .1l a eJuade. aub..'ant tat " •• ad propoaltam quae.'lone. reGpondendum est, quod

1fttel1eotua ., attee'u" 81ve ratio at yoluntaa non aunt una
'la, aed div.reae.

po'.

22

taculti...

Would that he were more definite and olear on such an

important que.tlon!
st. Bonaventure takes

up

the questlon of the division ot

the faou1ties In the 8a•• twenty-tourth distlnotion ot Book II ot·
hls gg'llnS'tY Rn

!hi

~.nt,n"I.

He gives six d1fterent division.

whloh bave be.n used br yarlou' authors.
the faou1tie. are dlvlded Into veg,tatiV"

Aooording to thelr naturt
8.nsltive, and rational

then the ratlonal are div1d,d into Int,11eotive and affeotlve.

A

8.00nd division is aooording to the funot10n ot tb, faoultie., ••
wh.n reason is dlvided into sUperior and int,rior.

Thirdly. tbe

taol1tl •• oan b. divided aooording to Itat,s ('SItU!), as when tb.
taoult1 1& diVided 1nto sp,culat1v, and praotioftl.

A fourth

division 18 ma4, aooording to their dlff,rent asp,ot,. as wh,n
the oognltlve power Is divIded Into reason. Intel1eot, and Intel11geno..

A fifth

(Uv18ion 1. aooord1ng to theitt aot.; the 8lxth

aooordlng to thelr mod,a ot movlng (l9dgl loyendl).30Tbe Salnt
go.s on to .va1uate tbe six prino1ples of div1sion and shows a
derinite preference tor the tirstot thea., namely. the dlv1s10n

ot faaulties acoording to th'ir nature into vegetative, .ensitlve,
and ratlontl. and the ratlona1 1nto Intel1eotlve and atteotlve.
'Omnlbus hll modiS dlYeraltstl1 utuntur auotor•• 1n d1v1s10ne potent1arum anima., at In solo pr1mo modo dlvidendi attenditur proprl. potentlarum diveraitloatio.- 31 The div1sion ot the taoulti ••
30 l! 11 JInl., 4.24. p.l ••• 2, q.3 (II, 5S6ab).
31

11l.a.

2,
of the rational soul into lnt.lleot1.... or ooanltl•• and att••t l....

re•• lns turther oo_n4&tloo whan the Saint ape_Ita ot tre. Ghat..
in the tollowing Dl"t1notlon.

He .lear17

.t,,~,

••

his acreelDent

ylth the ol:11nlon thal 8loloh a d1v1s10n 1. autt1o::1(mt to 83CPldn all
1the operation. of the ra't1ohal.

Sa1n' Bonaventure

.oul..,2

abo".

the relation or ree-8IIft to the

other oogn1t1v& taoult". by dlTldlrlg the 8011\1t1",& faoultl•• lft'o
atnaltlve andlnt.U..'_l powers and then further au.bdlfldlac the
intelleotual powetra 1nto raaflOn and 1n1elle.;.

ftre toundatU.on

t~

tMe d1v1s10n 1& the two-told obJeot wh10b man by lIleans or h1.
lntelleotual powers can know-the unS:...real

mSlsml'

abstracted

from con~e'. real.1ty vhloh are knov~ reason. and tUlesepaatahd
spiritual substance. whioh are known b.;r lntelleot."

ot the above-mentioned dlv1alona

or

In the tov

the taoultl•• or the soul be

41v1488 the oognlti¥e taoultlea aooord1nC to .neil' c11f'terent aop••
(iIaIISiI) Into reason. intellecu. and intelllgence.,4

32 111.11 Ald •• c1.~'. p.l. a.1.

,.2,

Rea.on ...

(II, .s96b).

Pot.

1&13 admae ratYOniI"1s auttlo1enter 41vldunt.. p .... 00111111",. . . .
·11vall1, et Olin• • • •tUB aal_e pel' has potent1aa, quae aunt GOg1'1n. etatteot1ya. 41.... rat10 .t Tolwt..s, alter081'1 pos.runt,

lO'ut rat10nes quae ad hOG 1nduountur. oa'endWlt.

entia ••,

"

.In.

U!DjIlI'h

dup~xl

V, n.24 (V. '58a). Intelleetucl1a
au u conslderat unl..raal.. ratlones aba'rae-

.s, ut abetrahlt a 1000. leaper. at d1aeasloneJ aut Ul eleva'up
d 8ubstau'laa spiritual. . . .perata., et .10 duu poten.tJ.aa, ••111t. ratio et lntelleotl.ls.

34 An II ~
.• d.24. p.l. a. ~. q.' (II,. ,66b). Al1qlld&
ro tlt 411'1,10 pOlen
In .eo\UldQII .. apecw. •• 10\1,t dlvldltur
~g:1a OOlnltlva n
onerAt intelleo1twn ., 1i1telltgent1alll, ...

l'"_'

24
the cognltiye .1nt.llectual power

br whioh man knov.

the th1ng. 1ft apa.. an4 'Sa••
Saint Bontlftntve detine.

,he will a..

by abatraotloft

-n1hU a11u4. • •

qua• .tractus .1•• app.'ltua ratlo0lnAtue. aJ5 A ~l.t eonaldera11
ot the general . ,... of app.'1'. and the more speoUlo nature .f

the w111 18 neoe••ary to un4erstand the tull meaning of that d.ti1M atr80tl... poten.,. 1. an appetlte, 1. e •• a taaul',

nltlon.

!be .el. ot my appe'!'.

vta.o•• Aot 1.- to be .v84 aM .ttected.

1. two-tolal

on the part ot the sUbJeot pos.e.ae4 ot tne appetit.

there 11W11 be a apeo1tl0 neeet;, whlle
there

taUS'

Oft

the pan of the obJeo1

be the abU1t, to 8,,-'1str that n.~.,6

1I1en tb••• 'tWO.

81.-n18 QJ'e 81ven. tbe appetl'. iue41&,..lJ' follows, alno. 1t 18
then po•• lbl0

tor ,be aubJe.'

po •• lblllty orpowep to .o.a

to IIOV. towlQ'd .... object.
oon.tl~t ••

fhe

the appetite.

All tbe dUte.ent appetlt. . are adequately divided. into

••aouplso1ble .a4 tr••o1ble.,1 tba oonoupl••1ble appetite 1. tn.
appet1t. of aoqulaltlon. by vb10h the aubjeot .e.k.s e.l1 the goods

that 1t needs.
In

MIl

the

~a.o1bl. appetlte "Pels ev11 troll the IOU.'

there are two OOMup1aolble and tvo
.r

,s

q.,

.la111I.GJ., d.". &.1,
la n Jul., 4,,49. p.l, a"l,

~a ••lbl.

power..

'the

(Ill, 111b).

"
q.2 (11', 100,'b). Dt.lo
sunt quae taolunt ap'j5itftum, aol110et oon... t!Jnlentla ., 1ndlgentla.

"

la III JJIBl.,

d.".

a.1. q.l (III, 1l7b).

au'. . atte.'tua .1... ajpiflt_ .,.1 •• t '1'1.
011>111".

s.ra••lbl11a

Omn1.

...1 conoupi.

••nalt1ve appetite man allar•• 1n common with the bJ:-utea-1' tend.

'OW,.a

the sana1b1. 100d. a.l!I. ...nulbl..

, .. Inn to on l 8

r~;tlonal

l'he ra tlow &.ppet 1t. peJft-

soul and 'end. towal'"d

Ob~Ot8

whlch are

1'h18 rat 10nal atteotin

abO.... and beyond the sena1ble world.

app.'l'~ _,

power. wb10h 1aolu4ea both the oonwpl••1ble and ira • •l.
"-

18 Clall" the wUl. 39
!b1a r&:;10na1

appe'1~o,

the vUl, has two aodes

or

op....

tlon. a naturAl opel-at1oft aooor41Dc 10 .pd.... ta and a d.llber....

'lve operatlol'l aocor41Dg to tree abol...

b

••

are no. 80 41.tl1UI' &8 '10 r«lulre two ••para'.

.... ,he two

o~1"&'1on ••

pow....

hove.....

Zbe1 ..r.~

wa78 111 d i e the aau power. the v111, Mn op...&t •• ~

Sa1Dt BoDA.entt.u-. expla1n. 'he na'trtl1-e of 8,.d".818 1ft

_nneotlon with

00. . .1....

lntelleot in l's lmowlnc-

an4 the ne.tural 11gbt wh!4h 41r•••• .,.,
1yDd•••• l.

w111 toval'd the good-1.Jt.-U, •• U. tbe

t.a'U1,

1. the

l10NII

na'~l

_"a. 41

11k. 'he ",111 1'.elf. 18 . .e.t.4 b, 004.
t

11

v.lIb' ot the
fh1. _'V.

f1le 1.0'loa of

1

• Ii

:s9 la ll..l.l.Ul•• 4.25. p.l, a.l, q.6, ad 2 (II, 605-').

U'

Voluntaa a:ut(1f;1 non dl.iIf 1l111Ull r>Otent1o.. J):1!' fHh'lent1am (01 oonou:pl.011d.11 .t 1l'"a•• l'bl11. 8.4 nomlnat lpaum app.'lt_
l"Alloolnat_
31ve ~atlonl oonJunotum.
40 1:b1.d•• 4.24, 1'.1. &.2. q • ., (II. S66b). Oonoedend.WD
•• , 181tuP quo4"'ii'tur&11a ..let.... t 4e1Sben1S1v. po,•• t ••••
• a.d..ra potentln.. quae quldem aeound'W'll allU1l 8t a11ur.2 tlodun IlOftnd1
.10 .t 810 appellalur ..

41 DJ..a.•• 4.,9. &.2. q.l (II, 910a). . " . ' ,,10 aneott&lJ
habet natw.-ale quo44s.m pondu•• d.1rlgena lpsum ln Ilppetendls • • •

810 8yndereala non noainat 1l1Ud poadua Yoluatat18 al.8 yolun'a'••

OU!ll 1110 !,ondere, nial in q\W,ntum 11lam
hon•• tta.

htl'b$t

1nollnaread

bonWl

26
S1Ude~$sls

1s 1ii'l:ree-told:

(1) 1t lnollnea and urgeB ma.i'\ on t01.,Al'd

tn.

good-ln-ltself; (2) lt dl-avs man ba~\ tro:a commlttlng eV11;

~nd

<:H

1'8ad..v

the

it orlea OlJ' in :-ecorGe age-.lost ttl!':! flYll tn:,l.t man haa til-

4"

ootmlltted.'~

~1l1 r~the~

80n ~nd

Synd.~r~81s

11 by natu.r6 an h&bltual

than a hablt of the will.

~}01~er

ot

this 41stlnet1on will

w111.
t~en th~ ~~1l1

aota &noordlng to elnderesls 1t 18 given

the name "zu.. ture.l. will." . ~hl$J 18 to dls$1ngul$.b. its J1ntural op.....·
tlon tro. its 4ellberatlYe oper&t1on whioh nows from the·dell....
berative vl11* wloh ls endowd with the hablt of' hee choice.

I.,

Thl. lnt2'oduees the question ot tree choice, tbs subJeo1;

ot the following

oh.!r..pt.,r.

Before oon.ldering tree ol'loloe, howe...er

1t wl1l be ".11 to ElWllDarlze brietly the poUlts of 6t. Bonaftntus-e 8
(lootr1ne whioh have alpekdT been seen.
kint 18 the torm

or

the bo4)',

f(

1'b.e soul aoool'dlrc to the

tom whloh 1s

~ompl47t.ll

sub.rtan-

t1al 1n It.eU, aa well as being spiritual. slaple, and Immol"'h.l.

It 1.... aU,. dlstinot trom 1ta naturE\l. facultIes, such
atnd. vUlt

taoul'l...

but at the

~

t1lle is ef.uentlally th. "arne

"'8

reason
these

a..80ft and vUl. a180 al'e reall,. an4 enn .... nt1&11,.

dietlno' lILa taoul.tlea. b'd 41.'inet onl,. 111 fI\loh
essential11 tbe
n n

ad

F1

81U1e

.a tbe aoul

~.

It

wy &S '0 be

whioh the,. !lUaedlatel,

open~

I.

42

4,

la JIIIAI., 4.SO,
lal1ltaJ., 4.24,

p. 2, a .. 2. q. 2, ad 4 (lV, lO.s2b) ..
p;l, &..2,

q., (II, 566.)"

e.

21
lloc.oon 13 ths coun! tlvo 1ntolleotual

pOtl(:lr

by which man knows by

abs'traotlQn the th,1ngs lnterlor to him.elf" 1. G." be1ngaln spaee
~tnd. t1ue.

n.;.tura.lly

:1111 ill eM· 8 l'$'.. t1()llfI..l appet1te whioh oan oport", to
!'~caord1ng

tree ch010e.

tl}

3ynd~7re$1s

or del1berE,tlvely aocording to

'rho crw.••'tion oan now be saltedl

of ;free cho1007

lIhat 1s 'the natu.re

Attar st. Bonaventure eonolude. h1. d1y18100 or the

raoult1•• ot the soul and. eon.14era the 'hJ'1oua dlstinotions
wb1ob. obtaln be

'ween the taoultl•• , he 'alta.

up the question of

ain and 1t. relation to the raoultl.. of the .oUl.

fhie d1.oU8-

slon neoGsaaril,. leads hill to the nature of tree Ghoioe. the
power by whioh un 1e oapable ot s1n. 1 Although the Saln.:..,t'. tre .. L.8nt ot tr.. oholce tollow. 1n

III

context whloh 1. prlmarl17 the-

010110al, the doctrlne ot tree choi•• 1n It.elf 18 alao"t oorapletej.,
lSalte4 to the realm ot phl108oPh7 and naturAl "a.OA.

aenoe It

oan be .xaalned 1n it •• lf and apart fro. 1t. purelT theologIcal
1IIplloatlone. 2 'be present oh&pter eonal.'. in. a philosophieal

exposltlon ot the n.,tur8 ot tree Ghotoe ..
Followinc t.be exoaple or aoat ot the . .d1eftl Jluthora

1 81fto. tbe consideratlon ot tree chol.e 1n thls present ohapter vIl1 deal tor the mo.t part with d1stinctlon 25.
PAr' 1, art1cle 1, of ..II. 11 knS!D.S~' to fa.ill,.te ret.fln.,..
to the ••ot1on8 of thla distlne' on on, the que.'"on number a4
the Pas- ....tereno. to volume II ot the Quareoohl Qrllu:l2ala w111
b. given in tbe tootnote ••

2 Dub. 1 (II, 601b) • • • 4. libel-a arb1tr10 ••t loqul
4upl101'.r; aut .eeun4ua quod ••t prlnolplum operum • ..a11um aut
•• oun4wa quod •• t pr1nolplum operua pa'ultorwB. .It pr1Jlo 11040
••, de oon.t4.rAttene ph11oaopho.r••

28

St. BonaYenture Do"bere glYea an explt81t _nd direct proof ot the
The faet ot 1t. existenoe, bowenr, 1.

ezlatence ot tr.e anolae.

01••1'11 lmplied throughout his worka.

As

baa been eeen 1n the

preyloua ebapter, tbe Saln' divide. theopera'iona ot the vl11 tnt
two t7Pee. na.tural and dellbertltlve.

He makea deliberat10n the

•••ential requirement tor an ao' ot tbe will aooording to tree

choice.

Arter deliberat10n the will sometimes adheres to good.

and somet1mes to .Yi1.'

trom 1:hi. dlat1notloD 1t would 8ee. tlla'

the exi.tence of tree oba1ee 18 an immediate glyen ot exPerienoe.
J'rom a mettlphys1cal point ot ... l~w

st:.

Bonayentlre expli-

c1t1,. 8tstes thillt tree oboloe is neoea.aJ-1ly related to rea..Oll and
w111_

For reason and will oannot exlst or even be tbought ot

without 1noludtng a necessary relation to tr•• eholoe. 4 !hI. argtt1Rnt tocether with Bona....ntur.·" further aMlysia ot tree choloe

agtttlo1entlJ J'UCt1tle. tM

ta.' that b.. Mgleo'. to

oit17 'be exi.teno. ot tr•• eholoe.

in

t~

further coneideratton of

tp••

prOft

This wl11 aweQfl

IlOI'S

expll-

certaSA

cboloe.

Jd

, lillleplt., d.24, p.l, a. 2. q .. , (II. .566&).
4 Q.5,
(II, 60,a). Bed 1!Ipo881bUe e.t e.., ...... 1

t.,

intell1g1 al1quem habere ratlonem et voluntatem qui non lntelllptur habere llberum at1l1vlwn. Pr. DeBen841e",18 ooltPlete. tbe
f1Q1nt· .. argumentl afhe power ot willing tr.ely 1. lnt1m~t.17
roote4 in the soul to .uOh an extent that 1t Dannot be taken .:V9.7
trOll maD. In taot, alnee the oognit1ve and tbe affect1ve power.
ot _1'1 aN, .ooorlU.ng to our author, faoul',. •• c08ub.'Mtla1 with
the soul, 1t tollows ttutt tl'ee-wl11-1;hei taoulty ot the.e facnll'H·.-ball..~d aa lt 1s l.q)on the 1nfteparabl11t1 ot
'wo taoultlea trom eaeb other and trom the .oul, 1. it.elf ina.parable fro.
tlona eov.l .. " Mat.,.,
ned t18. 1b!. blbl !b0YAl £t

,he..

St. Bonaventurl1 does not begin his an8.1ye18 by d1eoU8s
the metl nlng of tree cho1ce..

In tt: ot he ttdte,. up the que etlan

ot

a definition atter be has completed the disoussion of the nature

ot tree choioe.

Fo~

the sake ot 01ar1ty, however. 1t seems more

advl •• ble to inver' the nalnt

t.

order E,nd bring up the q,uestlon

ot the meaning ot tree ohoioe before conaldering the
tree ohoioe.

ft.. ture

or

AoUu.ally the 41tterent mCU',tn1ngs ot tree choioe will

be taken trom hls entire d180US s1on:,

or

the nature ot tree cholce.

a.' well ae from hls more d1Hct tree:tment ot the definItIon aa
such ..
!he definition ot tree ohoice can be oonsldered fro.
three d1Uerent vleupo1ftta.
iEi&iE~1I th.m.~lY.8

nltion liven

First of aU. the worde ;t.1lH!rwa and

oan be AnalYsed; eeoondl, the nominal def1-

by Peter LoabaPd

mwe adequate def101t10n8 gl....n

GaO

be aTalua-.d; and thlrdly. the

by tn.olollana and

phUoaodler.

1n Ihe pae' oan be ,u\a1.,..ed and 01'1 t101&e4 w1 th at ...lev to adopt_

oae or tbem.

at.

Bon&'fttnture oonsiders the .. anina .t tree Ghol"

UDCler eaoh ot the.. thr-ee .apeot ••
An

ana1781a

or

the tera., 11b,mB and r-tbllt11as prov1de.

a peat deal ot 1nalSht tn'a the nature ot tree oholOfl.

A power

1a oonal4e1'ed to be tree 1t' 1 t has full control ($lO!l\alM) o.er
1ta object and 1t. aot. J

Control over it. obJeot mean~bQt the

power or tsoulty 1.. not bouncl dovn b, Mture to 80M detln!te obUnde 1114 -potentia 4101 t\ll' e... l1be

:51
j80t 80

that 1t osn seek no other.

For example the appetlte ot

1rratlonal an1mals ls bound down to the useful and pleasurable
good ae lts necessary obJeot: whereas the rational appetlte of
man, the wlll, 19 tree to seek Any good whate.er, whether lt be
useful, pleaaurable, or good-ln-lt •• lf.

Control over its proper

aot means that the faoulty oan oontrol not only the exter10r objeot but also its own ooeratlons.
own

For example, the w1l1 by lts

oommand 08,n begin to 10Te what 1t bas tormerly hated, or

begin to hAte what 1t has formerly loved; whereas the lrratlonal
animals must necessarlly love what they love and
vhat they hate.

n.oe8sa~.lY

hate

St. Bonaventure oonoludes trom thts that everY

1ntrinsio operation does not lmply a tree faoulty for that operatlon but on11 tbose operatlon. 1n whioh the faoulty moves lts81r. 8
The essenoe ot freedom ls th8

powe~

ot selt-mo...ement.

!rb1trlum--whiob meana adeols1on ft but in this oontext
18 b•• ' translated

8S

·cbola."-does not dlrfer trom judgment

except that 1t epeolf1es tho •• judgments whioh determlne the actlYlty of other power. which move 1n acoord w1th the jUdgments.~

Choloe Is one type of judgment.

Judgment alone lmplle8 an aot of

reason whioh 1S regulated pr1maril, and 801el,by the norm ot

trut~;

whereas obolce lmp11e. an aot of reason whioh la regulated prlmaril,

8 Q.l. ad 4 (II, 594a'. Und, non qu10umque motus ab
1ntrln••co tao1t potentlam liberam, sed 1118 motua quo v1s mottYa
movet 8e lpsam.
~ Q.l (II, 593b).
Arbltrlum en1m ldem eat quod
ad OUJUI nutum oeterae vlrtutes ma.entur et obedlunt.

Judl01u.~

32
by' ths COlDmt'-nd of' the'

Ja\l?!£WI

~dll. 8

J'r'Olil this

p,nd h.£bltrlMm St. Bonnventure oonolUt'le" thG t tree choice

eArl only be found 1n those ,.1ho
~letU"ly

!I.nalysia of the terms

POQS8AS

reason J;Jld will which are

J'fl«'iu1Nd to explain the selt-JaoYftment of' freedom and the
h

Jwtgment 1I'h1ch 1s Golee.

'"

Peter
by glvtng the

Lomb~}:r4

begin.

hl~

consldE;lJ'.f..tlon ot tree ohotae

d~t'n1tlon UOf.l1mOft alllOl'lg .hl~ :rrod~oessora

temporf,rl.,s, -liberum de voluntnte Judlo3.um .•10
hit,s

-

St. BoN\.~!ntur.

little uge tor this definition, ·,.,h1ch h. describea

r~th.,r

than zt(J&l.
tre~

interprets

~.re

,. It

Wlny

_"1,

'\."o1"ds 1ft the det1n1tlon

5.•

1n

b7 oall1ng it a

hf''the1'1lON. the detln1 tlQn 1s not vall4 ln It ••l t

because the term 1A
~s

nominal

It 1s a mere

ohoioe 1n other- 8)"'nonymous V<n"'do.

thfl tbine det'lnflt<1-11ka det',\:nlng a blaelt ooa'

flient-Et.

~tl

It 1'1 not a real definition beoaUde it

tf,iutology, (:l1noe there

blaok Jrl.cket.

,;md oon-

tela sb2lat

rather than (tel

been seen-lmp11ea an aot ot

the rules of truth;
by ,he OOIllm8"nd of

wh~ee,8

JuAg-

gu14e4 only b,

Cthb10e implies an aot of reason gu14e4

the w111.

18 to be r.J.~ted in tuYor

l'eAltOn

JJ41m9at.

Consequently thl. Domlaal d..tinl.lon

or

a reAl dfttlnltlon. 11

nt

Dub.l (II, 6()1fl). Jud101U1l 1mport""t aotum rntlonl.
•• oundum regula8 .-rltatl. alv8 8upePnae les1a, arbltrlw
"'1'0 1aportat &01_ r~tloDls regulatWi 8eoundum 1ntperlW1 voluntatll •
~.gulatum

8

9

Q.l (II. S9,b).

10

lIal.,

11

nub .. 1 (II, 601ab).

4. 25, 0.1 (II, 588.).

"

St. BonaYenture beg1ns his search for the real detinitl0

ot tree oholoe by stating that there must be only one
whloh agrees with tree choloe eS 1t really ls-

de~lnltlon

ae then examines

the various definitlons glven by hls predeoessors and shows how
they all pertaln to a single reality but under d1fterent aspects. 1

St. Anselm defines free choice ln ita most general meaning so as
to include both creatures and God;

"Liberum arbitr1um est potestae .ervand1 reotltud1nem propter se 1psam.- 1, This def1nition

oonsiders tree choice 1n relation to its obJeot. it.
t1ma.te end.

a.ot~

and i ••

St. Bernard's defin1tion of tree choloe is restriot

to oreatures but does not speoify whether they are 1n this lite or
in the next:

-Liberum arbitr1ua est consensus ob Toluntatis in-

.misslb1lem lib6rtatem et rat10&ls ludec11nab1le JUdl0lwa. 1I14 He
~

oonsidel's tree oholce only 1n relatlon to lta act. Dame17 ooftsent.
St. Augustine aooording to Bonaventure oonslders free oholoe as lt

ls found in oreatures on11 in their present state 1n this lite'

"LIberum arbitrium 8.t taoulta. rat10n1. et Yoluniatls, qua bonum
Be thus treata tree oholoe 1n relation to it;"bJeot,

l1gitur. "
~~,

..

and 1 ts ao\ e,egt!2-

All three definitions

perta.t~n

to the

ame,one reality but oonsider d1fterent aspects of that reallty_
he preterenoe ot one over the other two 1s a matter of arbltrar7

~~I8J""

st. Bonaventure choose. to oonsider tree
v

L r~IVrJ LA
UNIVERSITY

12

1,
14

11'1 man in his present stfite 1n thle l1f • •• a wa lfarer;

bene. he

Adopls the defin1tlon whlch be belleve. to be AUIotustinets. n ...l,

that tree cho1oe 1. a

~Aculta8

rationls et Yoluntatls.'

Sinoe

>,

this definition reours again and

free choico, It 18

to

underst~nd

neoes~~ry

lts tull

to

as~ln
.xamln~

throughout his an41Ye18 ot
it more olosely 1ft

orde~

.e~nlng.

st. BoMventure ol.eArly 1illlnks 'lih... , the defin1tion be

adopts was originated b1 St. Augustine.
the orlg1n ot the def1nition

who used the term

bI~1'~i»i

1;0

1n

the sohool of' liUCh of

~laoe

of

',cJlt~'.

st.

Vlavor

but with exao'l1

Gilbert 0: 1& j'o.ree alao adopted thAt PIle

th,c same rnean1ng.15

def1nition. and Petwr Lombard 1noluded 1t Ul hi.
stltutlng "PuJ.iiHi tor
r&oultn~

however, traoe.

Lo~t1n.

M»a:.&lsa:

~pJIQR.~ .~

ttLJ.berua vero arbltl-lua •• t

ratlvolu at voluntat1'h qua bouwa el1altur, sr&.t1a a1l81.-

tente, vel mA1UG), 0adeQ Q&ti1li'tente.,,16

W'1111atl of .Auxerre wa.

th~~ :f1ret to z=.ttrlbute the det1n1tl~n to Augu."t1M. 11 st. Bonaventure mar ely

t~eG

over the definition 10 the

ilB5IDI'1

and

ollol:18 the oommon opinion that the definition or1ginated with
ugw:.tl,ne.

lIe strea60& th$ first p&1"1; ot' the defin1tion. nam.ly

15 Lottlrh ~1~~'9Sf!Z.I! ,USalt. I, 211. "V.ra 1140
1!!!ent1tlM'
e (I'-Hughes de Salnt·Vlotot-, aonId.'iii"i'('f~
re
re •d' po1nt
de
tbeoleg 1Q ue
1 • pi 1-

II

~

&.1"

u4e 48 1a Yolonte
e chols1r 1. bl$n

800
l.Ul

TUG

o.OUl_

Ii

r~tlonn.11e. D~b1lftlt £ltl2R~i1! %2AJn!!tls.
OU 1e mal salon qu. fr
"est pour"". Ott 1)1"1•••

e 1f\'. gNce."

16 lin, .• 4.24,

0.'

(II, 55Gb).

35
tll8.t tree choioe is n -raoul tas !,r~ tlonls ct voluntatla tt :

-

fttlam def'lnltur, cum d1.citur esse taoultas rptionis et
F.a.cult.::· 9

~nlm

non

t~ntum

nomlnat

patAntl,~d1.

-

"Optima

-

volunt~"t 1s.

Immo t'acll1t8 t€Jl.l,

l'!otentlaa, ex qus. non tfl.ntum potena eat, sed etiam prflepotens eat
.",d exoundWtl in aotum. lilS Oonsequently, ln Bonaventure's doctrine

t:acultl!
faculty.

MeN.US R

taolllty, fitness, or oq)&.bl11.ty rather than a

lIe ohoos~f:1 to detin~ tree cholce'-.dil a ·ci"ipabl11ty of

l"'eason ~n{i, ~Till."

st.

"
v
Bon<l.venture Cidml ts the dlf!lcul ty 1nvoled
ln cleerly
1\

determ1ning the nature ot free choice.

At the end of his expositlcn

he warns the read.er thSl.t hie doctx'lne must be oonsidered in lts

entirety 1t it 18 tabe un~eratood.19
of .fmalyz1ng the

~alnt'

a

the steps of his argument
part 1,

c.octrlu~
G,S

OonS8quently the best m~th~

of tree choice

~(111

be to tollcw

they are d,:;veloped in distinction 25.

ot the Cgmmftnta·£Zo .2.!l !hi.

Sen~enoe§.

The first question w'hioh the

Saint considers is whether

free enolce 1s found only in those possessed ot reason, or whether
brute animals a.lso enjoy this perfection.

From the ane.lJ'sls ot

treedom and choice given above it 18 clOEr th&.t free choice 1s
found only 1n ratlonal be1ngs.20

The tact that only rational

18 Q.3 (II. 599b).
19

Cl .. 6, ad 4 (II, 606b).

20 ~.l (II, 593a) . . . . absque dubl0 liberum arbltrium
reperltur 1n 8011s substantlls ratlonallbus.

oreaturea ... prai.e" aDd 1:>1...4, u ••11
beratlon 1s

neOfUIUiry'

tor

tHe

a,

the taot 'that ct.ll....

choloe ••ern to bols'erh1. argu-

ment.
In tbe ••cond questlon St. Bonaventure tAke. up the

1'UIU. as to vbe'her free cho1.e 1. a taoulty <llatinot fro. rea.oa

In hl. oonclu810n be atte.pt. to reeoacl1e the 1110 IlOst

9.nd w1l1.

popular op1nlons.

aut

fire' he begin. wlth thr.. introduotory

argument. which show that tree cholce 1. not really dlstinct tro_
rea eon and vl11.

fh. act ot tree abol.. 1. a judpent .t "ea80n.

Con••nt lnoluAes dell.beratlon and d•• ire. lIhl_ Slle reapeotS.nl,.
e
ao'e ot ~a.on and ot v1l1. It ~.. 0b01ce 1. another dl.ttnot

taoult, whioh

will, lhen the wUl oaMot 110ft It ••1t
and hence 1. not tre •• 21 the Salnt then goes on to 8 1101"8 twwIa110••• the

mental analysl. ot the queetlon.
t'

tlon and

Bonaventure t .. prlnelp&l &1'gument conal.'. 1n an exaalDa-

p.oonoil~tlon

ot two opinions.

!bos. who hold the tiret

"'"
op1"lon w1sh
to d1.tlngu1sh between tre. oh01ce ln .. v.l4e •• n..

tpee ehol.. ln a ."let sen.e.

In 'he w1de •• n.. tree obol08 1.

not really dlatlnet trom rea80n and will. but In the atr10t and
more prop.....n.. l' ls dlstlnot trom reason and w111 a8 a power

oomund1ng and moytng tbe..

Xt. ao1; 1. to retlect upon the operatlons ot r •••on and wl11 1n order to regulate tbe •• 22 !bls optaio
T

21

22

Q.2. ft. 2".4 (II, S9,Sb).
Q.2, (II. 596_) ••• 111. y14ell.et quo 4101tur qui,

was maintained bJ' Alexander ot Hales cmd S'_ Albert tM

well

a8

are..t ..

aa

by several ot the le•• known aoho]J.\st10. or the Kiddle

Age., ...... Peter ot

Oa,ua, Godtrey ot Poltler., and Philip tbe

Ohaneellor. 2,
!be •• COM op1alon aaintalna that tree cholee 1. no' 41..

t1net fro. reason and wUl slnoe they ue suttlclenU to explain

all ifhe operat10ns ot 'he soul.

a third power 81n.. nature

au.

There 1s no reason to postulate

noth1ng u •• l •••• 24 The tao' tba'

reason an4 will aPe ap1r'lfn.tal taoulties explalna their power- ot
selt-rerlectlon and selt-llOwllent whioh are n •• 4ed 1n the act of

tree oholoe.

This op1nion 'Waa malntallutd 'b7 9t. Tho._ Aqulnae

and Duns Sco'tus &s well ae by man,. others who followed thelr
0})lo.10n. 25

In e ..aluat1n8 these two opinions St. Bona....n'UN .tat••

tbat the, both are tn'1na to expre•• 'he aame tN1:h. amoe

n-••

choice can be aald to be d1_'lnot from l"e ••on and wU.l ur.d er one
.apeot and not d1stinot under another aspeot.
be

.1the~

real or rational.

Dlstinotions oan

A real dlstlnotlon obtains b.'veen

reason and. wUl,· "herea. onl, a r8.'100a1 (ll.-tinotion can be _de

2, Lott1n, £!1XW!S!69S&t !.l12J:!6!.O. 219-20.
24 Q.2 (II, S9'.).

a,.

1.5 S1;. fho._, 1 ..1 ... I.
40. P1oen4W11l quod PG'.n1l1a
appetltlYaa oporte' •••• proportionat.s potentll. apprehenslvl.. •
• • O_tenaum 8.t supra quod _Jus4e. pot.ntl~e •• , Int.ll1gere et
rat loo1narl , slout; ojusdem virtu'i. eAt qu1....n ., lIOyerl. Untie
etl,am
e.:¥t u_4"m
po'.n~~!l
•.•• t ..elle !'.ellgep!* .~t prop~er hoo ..01..
-, ...............
_~ ...........,,_ .......... .. .......
9!

1'1 ......... _ .......... _ . . . . . _

.......

_ _ ...

)8

between

~e&son

ot the will.

aa a cognitive power &nd reason as a motive power

the dIstinction between tree ohoioe

ot reA80n and will 18 rational sinoe tree

~nd

tbe taoultl.

ebol.c& 18 considered as

movlng and commandIng reason lind wl11. whlle reason and. w111 are

looked upon as being moved and as oarr-ring out tbe command ot tree

choioe.

thi. is the aspect of tr•• cholce oonsidered 1n the t1rat

opInion mentIoned above.

However. the distinotion bet""een tree

Choice and the two taculties must be limited to a rational dlst1n&
tlon since It 18 made by an appropriat1on ot the mind.

The mlnd

considers tree choloe as movIng resson !ind w11l; but Aotual11 the ••
faoulties have the power ot aelt-movemelt and selt-retleotion because they $,re aplrltWll pavel'S of
reason

~nd

1ft sp1ri~ual

will are auttleisnt to explain all

the soul lncluding

t~8e

soul.
~~.

Therefore.

operatIons ot

ot tree ehol0e. 26 St. Bonaventure suas

up his position 1n the following conclusionl

·Ooo"do en1m Quod

liberum arbltr1um seoundum rem non d101t potentlam d1stinctaa
ratIone et vOluntate; concedo temen n1bI1omlnus quod

al~

Q

dis-

tinctionem babet seoundum rationem. ratione ouJua dlo1tur raoult••
ut:riuaque •• 21

The preolse natUl'tt ot this rational dIstlnotion wI1

26 Q.2 (II, S96b). Oum enlm t~m ratIo quam voluntas
sit nata super s8 refleot1, O~ noaino voluntatem 1.1t Tolentem aliquid at volunt_tem ut volentem .8 velle, non dloo potentiam allam.
at u1am seoundum rem. Moven. ena 81: IlOtum 1n sp1rltua,lib1.16 non
aportat dltterre seoundum 8ubstantlam, quia,8 siout dioit An.elmua.
·voluntaa est 1nstrumentum 6e ipsum movena.
at ratio et1am e.t
v1rtus 8e ip.~m cognoaoena, pari ratlone.
21 Q.2 (II, 596b-91a).

become olearer 1n the turth.er analyois ot the nature ot tree

g,. Bonayenture oontinues n1s

!nye8t~atlon

oholc~

•

bY reassert-

lng the Yen' Important tllot that tree ella!ce muat lnolude both

reason and will.

nama.-

Atter quottQg tbe author1tr ot Augus11ne.

cene. and Sert'Ulrd, 'the 38111t goes on to prove h1. po1llt (1) trom

tbe term 1'aelf. (2) from the definition ot tree choice, and ()
tztom an analysis ot freedom..

'l'be taot that he repeats and

so.,eral at the arguments whlch he

h,..fl8 ~'.lreB.d1

~nc'bend.

made 1n the first

question show. hov •• aen1W to Bomrventutte'. dootrine 18 the
taot that one tacultr alone 1. not 8uff1clent to explain tree
oholce. but that tr •• 01:101•• aWit include both reaaon and vl1l.

At the cost ot/8ome repetItiQn 1t w111 be well to tollow St. Bonaventure And raconalder some ot the arguments already 8een.
'lbe term tree 0b.01oe.

11!iIEHI arb&J£li1. olearl,. Ibovs

that 1t Jlust inolude reason to aocount tor oholoe and ,,111 to
Gaunt

tor tI'eedom.

1'.be real det1n1tlon ot tree choice as ••

oapabl11t1 ot reason ~n4 wUl ll e.lso depend.

two taoulties.

80-

U'p0ll

the lnclusion of

But the most conclusive proof oomes from an

ana17.

ot treedom. wh1ch n•••ssarlly lnclude" the not1on ot oontrol

(bl&PlB)

OY...

tbe objeet and the act. 28

obJeot requires tbat

~he

faculty be capable

ot obJeot.-tor en.ple. a hoztse tba'

'fh18 control over the

or

attaining a varl.',

oanpull a thousand pound.

28 Q. J (II. 599a). Liberum ~mbl erbitrlum •• 1"
nominat potentia .1ve habltUll. nomlnat lpsMl. potent lam ut 4oalMJ1l
r!~,Jlf~lW'1 1111u8 potentia•• 8t hoo planum eat ex Ipso nom1ne

8

has control ovel- tlve hundred pounds..

AlthO\lgh 1t 1m true that

only rational Cl"ea.tUl'e& oan "ask the good-1n-ltselt. tb1. oontrol
in relation to the obJeot Is not strlotl,. llJalted to beings pos••••

sed o.f reason and will.

Howvltr. it

be 1ng 18 to enJo, tree

A.

cholae and na:Ye full oontrol over 1 t8 40t.. then. it m\l4lt neC:H!HJaarl: f7

be pOssessed ot reaGan and w111.
why

thls aunt be

~be

followlng text clearlY prove.

80.

Doainium autem potentl&e reapeotu aotus atten41tur 1n boo
quod potenth pote.t •••• in actu. et ces.are ab aotu ••OundUil
BUum imper1um et seoundum propr tum mota. Ad hoo k\1 tea quod
allqua pot.ntia hoo domin.lull habelJ." t. ne08ase 8.t q\104 Ipsa

possit mov~re se lp.~JI at quod possit ee supaI' aot~uum
retlect ..e. 11s1 ens.. poa.et ae super aotUll 8Uum r .t18Ot81'.
nunquam pOQset 111um petren~re, n1si posset sa lpsam QOVere,
Me poaset 1n 111um exir., quando yelle1;. Re1"leot8,.. aut••
s. super ae hoo eat v1rtutl. oognli1Yae. sub11matae a raater16.
qua.• qu1dem •• t ratl0. HoYe" euteLae boo ••t v!.rtu'!.
appetltlYae, ratione. aonsequent18.~Y

Comple'e oontrol OYer lta aot requ1l"ea (1) that a being be able '0

retleot upon lts own aot in order to know its n&ture-othervi.ae
there would be no po.albil!t, ot ohooslD; one act rath4" 'haft,

an-

other; and (2 ) that a beins be able to move lta.lf toward the Act
wh1ch it wishes.

Selt-refleotion and Belt-moyement are propertt..

on17 of those tloultles whioh ar8sp1r1tual in nature. 1.e., the
faculties of reason and w111.

S'.. BonBYenture oites several

eXQmp188

e88ent1&1 point 1n his dootrine ot tree ohoice.

to olm- It,. this

fwo men worklng

together are oapable ot Moving 8 lars. stone wh10b neither one ot
1.

29 Q.. , (II. 599a).

41
them eou11 f.l3Qve alone.
o

unn
both thA
1\
requt~.d

t~·.th~r f ..nd

'the oomplete

go'lt~rnruent

tbfJ motJ1A'1".

'!'he l:w.n\l

ot

~.nd

8;,

df~pt;n4t

tnml1y

the eye

t'~a

both

fhe Game ls true of tree obol.. a ·slc ex

to". writing.

oonourau rp.ltlonl61 .1; volunte1tls l'\tsu.ltat qua-edam l1ber'aa elve
quo.1dam dominium "tdellquld t~~cl"nrlum at d.lapon(;>ndum •• '0
S&m8 ft,n;~lysl!1

From this

of

t~,~edcm

3t. Bons.'9'IUlture oon-

e1114R5 ',h.:at the d.t1n1'lonot tree ot..oloe aa a cape,bl11ty ot
r.(1,60n
";;fl11 l

~nd

will 1m. most apt s1n.oe it cotrlprehendB both rer::son and

fl.,

ldflO faoult.r.l.s liloit potest.::tItDl elve do.inia, quod

quJdem d1cltur esse ratlonl$ s1mul et Yoluntatla. qUia. non est
'Un1".. n1al oonoomltante ~.lters •• .,1
~

fhB obJeotion. r..owevel". ,,{In be re16ed

includes 'both reason nnel \f111, the
either integr'nl or

cubJeet1ve~

t\fO

~loh

ot fret4 o11oloe.

t1'1O

01'-

It tb(f1 e.re subpnrt1oulfU" k.inds of

aocordingly can be fully p1"edlcudjed both

ret' scm, and of vtll' hence s moe

there would bEl

it tree oholoi

raoul's'ee het be part.,

Jective parte thttn they eJ:'e mflJre11 species

tree cholce,

1J:~t

re~d.on

e.nd, 11'111 are re(l,lly dlet1no1

oeparate treff choioes in fllan-one in hie

the other In hi£} wlll.

or
1*011&08

On the other hand 1t the, are Integral

part.. taken together they .ake up an extende4 whole and taen we
Gannot explain tho

~et

of re5000n be prior by

)0

,1

ot choice, since it requires that the Act
ne.tur~

to the a,ct ot the w111.

Q., (LI. 599,.).
IRla ••

(II, 599b).

Ocnee4'luentl¥

It ••••8 tba,t tree cboio. Gannot 1l\o1ude both reason and wUl.

l!3onaventure •• ets this obJeotion by 1ntro4,uetng a '&h1rd

a ·potent!al- whole (19'11

Rlt.qt1a~!).

at

poe.lbl11t~

He agrees tbat tree

•

ohoio~

.~

doe. not inolude reason and will In tbe anate ws., t119,' a uni.eraal

inoludes 1t. subJeotlve pe~t.; nor doe~t 1nolude the two taoult1e
1.8

ftegral

parta.

~

Rathel' tree Oholoe a.bra.... reason and w111 a.

a potent1&l whole. which 1s tbe mean between the universal and 'h4
integra.l whole.

It 18 llke an integl"sl vbol. 1n that both reaeoft

and wUl are pequlred tor tre. oboioe. 1t 1. l1ke a uni.,.s..l whol!
-"".auee, when reason and w111 are Joined together. tree cboioe can
be 'Predicated ot .1th... or them. 32 The QUaft'&oh1 ed1t. . 8 explain

th1e potentlal whole

by

remarking tbat l' 1. pre.ent 1n each ot

the parte aoeord1ns to lts coaplet. ..uumoe. but not 1ft lts oomple le
oapabl11t,.

!he conooaltaneo ot the two tacWt1.s 18 requ1red top

th.. oapabUlt, to becomple"..

Conaequen'lJ I thouab tre. ohoice

oan be predicated e1ther ot r&&aOD or ot wIll, l' 1s not pre4loa,.l
in tlw aaae va.f aa a t.mlyer ...l. ¥hloh is JretU.oated ot It • • ub.)to-

tlft part_ both , . .RAP to!!. 1111D1&&1 &Ad

lB-

UmmID

"liM

Pre. o.hoioe 1. p...,dloat_ ot rea.8on 8Jld will only

Xidll-

I'~

'1'. 1••,O!II;I-"
*AM

,.

,2 Q." ad 6 (II. 60011) • • • sri. .10ut totum potential.,
quod paJ!'t1m habet naturam totlu$ 1ntogrl, partlm naturall totlu.
uniYer.all•• Datu,... totius lntegr1 1n hoc quod 1n una potentJ.::..-.::
non poteet salYaJ'Il abaqu.. altera; ftllturu Yero totlW1 universall.
babet, qu1a ex aarum conoUJ"aU ad In.loem quam1l'bet ear_ d.no.1Da'~

" !k!l••

not. 1.

At'er these

up tM bas10

188U8

~11ll1na-1'7

questions St.. Bollann've takes

1nvol....d 1ft doterm1n1l1g the nAture ot tree

Is tre. oheloe a power- or

choioe;

ti

habit"

He beg1ns hla di....

(Jus.lon ot the question b7 statlng that t..be term It.elt baa been
used to algnltl somet1m•• the power. somatae. the babtt. and

How.ver. the basic que.tloft "main.;

t1me. the aot.

aO• ••

Wbat 18 1ib..

tWldaaental Htallt7 ot tree ohol•• .,,4
Onoe

ag~1n

St. Bona...enture review. the yarloua oplnion•

• 0 that he oan be eure ot an ade:tuat. 801ut1oo to tb1s question.

The tirst opinion statea that tr•• choice 1s & unl....r.Al whole
vhlOb comprehend. reason and w111 as a unl....r.al oomprehends 1t.
sUbJeotive parta.
op1nion

beOllWle,

St. Bonaventure 8.s117 dispen ••• with this
11 it vere true theN wOuld be two

one ot reason, tbe other ot wl11.

tre8dO'••

re••on

snd

tlu~t

_I.

!his is clearly talse and a«aln ,

all experlenoe, as well aa against ttLe natve ot tl"••40..
oond opinion olaaG

1n

!he s ..

tH_ ohol_ 18 a power oonalating of

will to explain an operatloQ which neither reason nor

wlll GaD aooomplish by i'selt.

Beeau,. th1. th1lt4 power or tr••

ehol0. oan be reduoed to aot 8.8117, 1••.•

bJ the IBre unton ot

reason and will, 1t ls oalled an habitual power.

Thl. opldon--••

has already been s ••n-waa held bl Alexander ot Hftles and, St_
r

Albe~'

••

34 Q.4 (II, 601ab) • • • oui ...ldellcet prlmo et prlDalp.liter Domen 11~1 arbltrll imponatur • • eoundum quod de eo
aaori dootor•• loquuntur.

44

,be Oreat.

Alexander sCate .. :

d11berum arbltrlum eat

11Il!lty!1!a. pro llbltu ellgentla at ex
habet quod facile exeat in aotum."l5

R21!Dt1i

hoot quod habltualls e.t,

St. Albert agree.'

-a.Tara

lIberum arbltrlutl eat potentla perfeota per babitWl naturale•• e'
habitus 111e 11bertas 8St ....

,6

d1spens1na with this op1n1on.
than reject 1t.
how

St. Bonaventure 18 not so quick. 1ft

In tltct he aeellS to pas. 1t by rath4 ~

Be merely eays

t~t

l' 1& d1ttioult to understand

one poYer can cons1st ot two and how tree choice, a "oapabi11tl

ot rea,son and wll1, It oan properly ~tnd direotly be oalled reason
and wl11. 37 From this definition or tr•• cho1ce BonaTenture OODelud•• to thathtrd op1n1on,
ot reason and ,iUl.

DB• • ly

that tree choice 1e a habit

Sinoe tree oholoe i8 a 'capability ot reason

aDd w1ll- it must be a habit or

~e&aon

and will beoaus. habit and

oapabl11t7 oorne to _an the Btlme thinS_
Quoftlam 191tur liberum arblt!'lum seoundum propria. suam 4"IOlgnationelll tacultas ratlon1s at voluntat1s rf'lcte e••• dlo1tur,
hlne •• t q~d liberum arbltrlus prlno1paliter dicit habitus
at oompleotltur ratione. ~t Yoluntatem, non tamquam una
potentia ex ele oonstltuta, sed tamqualll unum habltua, qui
quidelt reote dlcltur t'acult.aa et dominlua, qui oonsurglt ex
oonJunotlone utrlusque et poteno .at super aotus utrluaque
potentiae, per ee et in se oonslderatae, 8leut e.rbltraria
poteathUJ 1n duabus per.GIlls reg1lHn habet super aotus utrluG'que in B8 oonslderatae.'o

lS IMM. 1-11, )90. 801. ( I-II,
36 In.u!!D1· • d.24, a·S·
)1

Q.l~

,8

.lzW·

(II, 60lb).

( II. 6011>-02&).

468b).

45
thi~.t

'lhe Sa1nt conoludes

the fllct that tree ohoice 18 trequerrtly

used to signify a. pOllett does not pr-oye noyth1ng flbout the bAa!o

nature ot tree choice sinoe powers
~nd

a~

habits

~re

frequently Galled power..
i

tree ohoioe 1s e babt
1\

or

II

His intr1n81oproot that

reason and will clearly depends entirely

upon his ana11s1s ot tree choice as
~i111.

frequently called habit.

*&

capab1lity ot reason and

But he also cell. upon the e,,'erin,,10 ~uthorlt1

nard to str0ngthen hi; pos1tion:

ot St. 8er-

'Liberum arb1triU1.l est habitue

nntmi liber aUl.- l9
,.,

st. Bonaventure

olarit1e. hie position 1n the following

quefSt1on-qu•• tlon 5-1n tlMoh be asks whether the hab1t ot' tree

choioe adde

~nrthlng

to reason Qnd w1ll.

In tbe course 01' hi.

solut10n to th1s qU8stlon he d1stinguishes three d1tterent types
01' b.e.blt.

';The first type ot habit 1s round when a raoul',. 1.

capable of a glyen aot b.J lts Yery nature.
18 the

ru~blt

An example

or thl.

whlch the mind has of' knowing ltselt--tbe mind 1s

oap",ble of knowing 1tsolf' by reason of It. very

nat\ll'(h

In thl.

oa.e the habit 1s only rationally dietinot trom the power snd adds

nothing real to it.

this tlrGt type of habit Indicate. that st.

SOaa.... nture \lae.s the term In a
the oapabl11ty ot

&.

VeP,.

wide aen••

80

as to inolude

faoul", to'J!" ita own natUl"'al operation. A. "Ul

be •• en,· this wide ua8 of the tera habit 1. alao applied to

••

~

ohoioe, but in a al1ghtly dirterent senae.
The eeoond type ot h!tblt 1.1 veritied Yhen a faoult, 18
_,

.

_.,

''til ... A~

..
,~,

46

or

capable

a. given aot by 1""H180n of an etlcldent \ihloh 1naeres in 11.

For exel11ple. the
by reason

lnt~lleot

1s cfltpable of knO".ttng geometric t'1gw:t••

ot an JHleldent whlch 1t hae aoqu1red andvhloh SiJ out.14.

the nature ot the lntelloct 1taelt.

In thia caoe the habit 1s

refill,. dlstinat trom the tao\4.1t1 and adds

~

def1nite ree.11t,. to

thf1:t ta.culty.
Zha third tYrle 01" habit pertEtlna '0 a. taoultJ wb1eh 1s

oapable or a given act by rea80n of ita very nature but on oonditlon that It b- Joined to a.nother faoult,. tor ita operatlon.

qua .ero

pot&ntl~ t~~o111.

est ad e.l1quell actwa per

8e

1.111...

lpeam.. non

ta.en 801a, sed oum a11a, at s1c potentia ratlonalla slne al1qu.o
hnbltu

aupera~dlto

ex 801a conJunotione sul cum appetltu nata eat

1n ac'wn coneentlendl litt el1gendl exire ... 40

reason and will

Tn. taoJ.lltl•• ot

by their very natures oepable

~l".

ot the acts ot

eonsent and ohoice, thft only requirement belng that they be JQined

together in the operation.

fh18 third type of habIt does not add

Any absolute re •.11t1

E'HHHUlt1~~:117

doe. 1t add merel,.

41fterent way ot \lAderatanding re$1l0n and

wll1.

!l

dlstinet t:rom reason and wl11, nor

It add. to eGch ot the two facultles a real relation-a

mutual relAt10n ot reason and will to one another.
Ron addl' Io,llquod abeol't!lUllh sed reapeotlTtU1; 810ut pat •• ,

CUIll dloo rationeill per •• AratloneQ ••• oob:tam slve adJunot. .

....lUlltatt. noll 84do aliquid noVWll auprallpea_ patlon•• ,"OUQdum .e, •• d aolUfa oonJunotlouem aui ad alterWl, quaRt_ ad

41
aliquem s.quenhm aotwa. 41
50_ ot the po1nts already .een help to

st.

BonaTentur.ts position that tree

reaaon and will.

cholo~

el~rlt7

fur'her

1s a rel.t1ve habit ot

As was .een in the pl"'evlous ch&ptel'. the Salnt

1....e ...,. caretul to diet ll1C\llsh between the

IIOlal

and 1ts taoults...

ot reason and w111 and also b.'w.en the ta.oultle. them•• l....

He

stresses the taot tbat the •• natural faoUltles are very a.eply
~he

l'ooted 1n

.sa.noe ot the sow.. so lIuan "0 tba t 'they are eo,,-

aubstant1al wltb.. th(HCb really distlnot

ft'OAl

lbe soul.

Due to

the sp1rltuallt7 ot the soul they operate 1Mecllately from the

&oul. vltbout requiring the

,pI'tUlenop

ot an intervening aooI4&l\t. 42

and will llre re,,111 distinct trom each other Ja &1A1£1
~~IiIoo1IoIIUOi;lI. .'

bu.t 'because tbey are both oonsubstantial with the 80ul.

Are not eelJ.nt~ll,. dlatSnot trom eaoh other. 43

fh18 ••••n-

1al un1t, with ,uloll other i}n4 wlth the soul explains bow ine7 are

aturally oapable ot a un1ted
the Aot of con•• nt.

ope~atlont

ouch

AG

fbi. natU%"al oapabUl1i"

the aot ot onol••
whiGh 1. ea.ll«1

ree oI101oe .. 18 not; ..eall, distlnot trom reason and wl11. but on1,.

aters to reaaon and will under the aspect ot tttelr

~latlon

to

Oft.

I' eon.ide... them under 'be aspect ot their be1ng able
o Jo1n in a alngle operat1on.

Con••quently tree

atlonall1 dlst1noG tlt OIl roa80n and vl11.

choice 18 only

J\utther. . . . sinoe 1t

41 Q.5 (II. 603b).
42
4,

ll\ l.llDl.• d." p.2. a.l, q., (If 84&) ..
t., 4.24

tollOW8 from the veJ'1 nature ot tbeoe
apt17 cAlled

8.

bab!t

or

t&oul~les,

t"enaon and uUl. 44

tree choloe 1.

The 'lf14t) \lae of habit

1. Justified e!noe 1t br1ngs out the point tiU\t Nee ohoice 18 no'
di_tinct trom

re~.on

the .. taoultS....

and wl11 but 1dent1tled with the

natve. ot

aUeon M1te. the tollovlns oomment on the fJaln,t.

u.e ot the 'era habl'.
Thia be1ng 80. the t"Jt8edom ot the will ls to be ranked among
the laP-iitl. It le a fti.ci11ty in the lntelleotunl nnd volun-

'ary ae Iv!t1 and resembles rathep a permanent d1sposIt1on

ot' the soul

thf~n a i1prel:1ooidl)nt ot th$ rational soul, as are
man, of it. habit., 1t 1s rooted 1n the very essenee ot the

soul. and thin mull} be clearly grsRpfHl 1t
aot11 wh&t It la.

~·"e

ere to see ex-

The unity ot tree ohQlce, which inolude. rea.on and wl11 as a

52'. BASlaSH... 1. deeply pooted !nthe sub.tan.,. ot the soul,
ainoe it 1. aocounted tor by the e.aen.1al unit,. ot the two taoultle. ot reaaan &nd w1ll with the spiritual soul.
S,_ Bona'ftntUl'e

.~l.e.

tre. oholoe 1n the following

hl. ult1mate explanation ot

pa..... '

Liberum arbltrlum seoundum e.8entiu nihil addl' .upra
t'Qt1onem et voluntatem; addl t tr~men n11quo mCH\O seoundum £180.
elve .eoundum ,.elat10n••• quae quide. non pODit &llquam noYa.
Qua11t~tea es.e in r~tlone vel .volunt~te. sed ponlt ratione.
et TOluntat816ad unum aotum oonourrare .eoundu naturale.
sp'C1tw!ln.m •

• t;I

,

...

,

44 'l.S (II, 6O)b). " • habltufIJ (!UO "1l,t10 et voluntaa aut.
aotlbu8 doalnantv; Clul Cl\l14em eat ln e1a ex eu.a naturall or1g1M,
.,.0 eo CUM ne,turlll1teJ'l' i.taG dUJl~ 'Pot~nt18.e 1n eadem 8ubatantla
aunt radi0.'ae nea oont1nllt unum ab alter. ..pararl.
45

011son,

AI.

P~lRlStRbI

46 Q.S (II, 6O)b).

at .u:.. bMDD'urfS,

408.

49

As a

oor~llary

to the precedlng analY8ls of

cholce, St. Bonaventure takes

UP

f~e.

tbe question whether tree oholoe

reeldes prinolpally ln the faculty of reason or ln the faoulty ot
wll1, one of many questlons whloh have been used to dlvlde phllosophers ot every age lnto tbe two
voluntarists.

CttJnJ)S

ot intellectualIst. and

He begins his answer by statIng tbat tree cholc.

muet reslde ln botb faou1t1es, s1noe it begins with the aot of
reason and i8 oonsummated 1n tbe aot of the will.

Tbe wIll must

depend upon reason, 81noe 1t would never move 1tse1f unless reason
knew tbe obJeot toward whioh and the act by whloh the vi11 moves.
Et slout voluntas non babet movert ad objeotum, ..pleotando
vel refugisndo 111ud, nls1 pr.eambulo oogltatu, slc ettam
non habet approbare. vel respuere slvo ollcere et refrenare
aotum proprlum nls1 rationls actus prasoedat, quI dlotot 7
IpsUM esse bonum vel malum, pertl01endum vel retrenandum. 4
But although the movement ot the will depend. upon the preced1ng
act ot reason, tree oholae resides prlno1.nally 1n the wl11 beaause
the wll1 with its power ot Belt-movement completea the aot ot tree
oholce. 4S The w111 1. the faoulty that oommand.. The will 18 me"
oomplete11 tree from all neoe881ty than reason. ,The will Is OompletelY In manfs power. 49

Bonaventure sldes with August1ne 1n the

oamp ot voluntarism.
47 Q.8 (II, 605a)

48 Q.6 (tI, 605b). Et quon1am penes 111ud pr1nolpalltel
resldet penes quod oonsummatur, ideo pr1notpaliter 11bertas a~bl
trl1 et dominlum 1n vGluntate oonalst1t.
49

Q.6, tt.l,2 (II, 604b-05a).

This oonclusion onae agnin explalnn the aptness
'the 1nlt1t,l step ot

term, 1.1t;wf\\l&Eb11ttava-

aa It "era, th.e

element ot '\;he

rJV.t~erlal

of the aot 1s the formal element.

Now tho aot

adJect!•• , .llie£'!l' which refers to the w111,

tion ot the

ar8~k.Yi"

pht-iltJO 1.

muon.

complex act 19 t

or

tree ohelae 1s

C )nsequent17 the
1ntOl"'laS

whlch refers to reaaOll.
i*)r~

the

'f'h"rea8 the completlm:

~ot;

initiated. by reason ".md oompl.ted by the w111.

lilve or caater1al

tl.

or

aOQurate than

the oubstanl~la

I£bltra£~I~

formula-

;J;1:pet"'j!J.1

l:woduse it brings out tbe pl-oper sequence ot reason v.nd wUl .. 50
'~lth

this

Jua~1rloa~lon

ot

~u

term st. BOD&venture closes hIs tor-

me.l dlaou.aUllon ot the ne.ture ot tree cholce in relatIon to rea.ol'l

and vll1.
10 thIs oha.p'er

1tr~.

been seen that trom an anal""l.

ot the def1nition ot tree cholce, Bonaventure passes on to a conil1d.rat10n 01" tile nature or 1'1"19'& choloe.

common opinion 'tilAt tree oholc8 1s

(£1,.

He fir,.t rejeot. tbfl

faoulty distlnot from reaaon

&.nd w111. by lIa1nta1n1ns only a rational distinot1on due '0 the
t

~pprovrlatlon

ot the mind.

He

tn~n

raaaeejt

th~t

tree oholoe

~.,

lnolud.• buth reAson and v111. aa ~ ·potential" vhole, sinoe the"

are required tor
~atur.

~n

adequ.ate explanatS.on ot tree4om.

ot t"e choice aa

til

natural dlspoal tlon

son and will tollow. trom 118 derinitlon.

01"

fbe .peelti.

-hablt

tt

ot rea-

It 18 a relatlve per-

it-otlan whlob 1'low. from the ",err nature of the two raoultlea.

50

Q.6 (II, 6OSbJ.

51
'I'he Sa1nt· .. diaousslon olos$$ with the volunt¢;.ristl0 elDJi,ll.lisla of

will over

1~ea6on

in ttdJ Cl.et

or

tree cho1cl!.

He tMn iIIV.rne the

reader that he must consider the MalJsla ot tree ctwlce in 1t ..
entirety 1t he 1.. to understs.nd the

man'.

rut turc ot'

th1s

tw& t

noble of

perfeotions. 51

.

pa'"

,1 Q.6 (II. 606b).. Bx prtllefilot 1. 18'1 tur
quid al'
11beru arbl'trlum saound'W4 rem at qua11ter .e babeat ad l"'atlonal1
e't voluntateJl.. 31 snbl 0ll1Jl1a qWl.$ pr,q,edeterlllnata sunt ins1DNl
Oon1'erantur 1n \mUll, puto aat1a posee q,,1etarl 1ntelleQtWia. 31
qu1a autem in allquo pr~odlotorum qulRoe~e Yel1t, r611quB non
PerVaGhna, non ita .vldenter 1nnoteaoe' 61 qWle .1t I1berl Qi,1b1-

tr11

qulddlt~9

et e.0ent1a.

OHAPTER IV
THE SUBJECT, ACT. AND Os,moT

or nEE CHOIOE

Oomplete and pertect knowledge about any subject must
inolude knowled.ge ot that suble at ln 1 tlelf and ln 1 tl relat1ons.
St. Bonaventure realll:es the wt.doll ot thls faat.

And. so atter

disaus.ing the nature of tre. aholce in itselt, he takes up tbe
many dlfferent relations whlob free oholce enJ07a.

Free choice

ln ltse1t 18 a relatlon, t •••• a relatlve habit of reason and
as was seen ln tbe previous chapter.
to .everal dlft.rent terma.

wl11~

But free chotce is also rela 84

Some relations perta1n more directly

to tbe nature ot tree choiC., 1.e., the relatlons ot tree choice
(1) to the subJeot who is capable ot possesslng lt, (2) to lts
aot, and (3) to it. ob,le ot.

stl11 other relations reter fr.e

aboice to other beings outside ita own nature, 1.e., the relatlon
of free cholCe (1) to other creaturee, te) to God. and (3) to the
body with which, ae a capabtllty ot the soul, tt 1s substantially

un1ted.

In the present ohapter tbe thr.e re1atlons of tree cholce

to subjeot, act, and object will be

oonsidere~.

The other three

relations wl11 be taken up ln the following ohapter.
The general 'Prooedure Will be to follow the order ln
whiOh St. Bonaventure dlacussea the varlous relations In 1n 11
52

"

JlDbDI'me, distinotion 25, pal" 2, artlole 1.1 In a tev pla..a
l' vl11 be nec.seary to till out h1. dootrine by oiting othel'
.eottona..

But

the.~

rill be

oomp,,~at1"lJ'

tew.

Sinoe Bonaven:ture

tollows 1ahe queat1on-801utlon proo04ure. and 81nee 111. solutions

to ea.ch ot tho questiona ra1sed 1ntroduo.e

Ii

new dlatlnotlon

01'

flap.ot of tree 0110108. 1Uw be.t method ot treating .n.oh quest:1cm.

would •• em to be to 418GUs.. (1) IhepHbl•• , . .tn.r wlth '-be
_1n arpllen'. tor both alde8; (2) the distlne'lon whiGh tbe salAt

s.ntroduNa to sol". the probl ••, and (,) an el.abo,. tlon or. the
801u1aoD through

application of tile dl.tinotlon to ,be problem.

fb.la .. 'hod, ooawon to philosophers and theologiana ot the mila•
.... t

ba. 00II. to be ltaown ..e the aoholastlo _'hOd.

st. Bonaventure tiP.,

talt•• up

the relation of tree

to 1ta subJeot, 1 •••• to 1h.a person wbo po••••••• It.

problem to be solve« 1. whetber"..
in AU who po ••·••• 1,..2

enol.. 1s equallJ

onol,.

fb.e p"ecl••

the ....

It wou14 •••• 'that 1t is the aame . . .\hIe

tr'.e obolce mean. tbat tbe aubJee. 1. tree trom ones-lUll toroe.
!thls tr ••dom 1s oleuly OOlUllOn to all.

fbe partiolpate" 1n

AlH, tre. obol" oaMot

Ya.rJ1ng delre•• of raore Cd' 1 ••.-.lther a per_II

poe •••••• tree ohoice or he 4oe. not.

And

,.t It 1. equa111'

tl"1l8

lOne. Bgrr.ln tor conven1enoe • s sue 1n thepl'CUlent and
following OhAP'.l'8 only the question number and tbe q~raoohl page
number v111 be slyen 1n the tootnote reterenoe ••
~

2 (6.1 (1%. 609) • • • u'rwa 11berwa ubl'rlwn a1t .equ
omnibus 1ft qulbu8 retep1 tv.

that the

d1gnl~

ot tree choioe as 1t 1. found 1n oreatures, can-

not equal the d1gnl',. ot tree choice

11,.

1t 1s found 111. 004.

Fur-

thermore, the facultiee of 1'8a801\ and w1ll d1ffer in God and 1n.

....ature •• as well as a!lOng the d1tterent orea'tt.l.r•• , 'hentore,
tree ohoiae. a Mol' ot rea.·on and w111. must a180 d1tter.'

Wha'

1. the solution to th1. apparent dilemma!
Betore 'he eonaldeZ'at1on ot st. BoMventure· 8 solution

1t 1& important to note that in the present and following que.tio••
the Saint eonsiders tree chol•• 8omets.m•• 1n lte • • t general
applloation and aomet1mes as found only 1n

Cl"e~ture., 'Wh..~a8

10

his treatment ot the nature ot treo choice 1n itself he oho08es'o
oontine .himself to tl'ee cholce ae found in oreatU1'lea 1n thl. 1tte.

As was ••en 1n the previous chapter. be defines tree oholae as

-oa.pabil1ty ot reason and wl11.-

A

In the oonslderatlon ot tree

choloe made 1n the pal.age under dlsousl1on he adopts tbe def1ni-

tion ot

st. Anaelm,

WO oonsiders free oholoe in Ita most gsnGral

mttan1ng: ftaecundwa quod convenlt o.refi.turae et Creator1, et s10
deflnltur ab Anselnto.

0..

dlo1turl

Liberum U"bl't1"1um eat pot• .,ta•

••r.andl reotltudlnem propter 8e lpaaa.- 4 Aocordtnl to tn. explana,tlcn ot
trOll God.

st.

Anselm oreatures receIve the right order {reot1.....· '

Free oholoe 18 the power to PJ"'8ae"e tbat r1ght order

dub.'- (II, 608_);

Anaaa.
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by

me,ana ot one'. own eholoes. S

!be problem ot whether tree choioe 1s equall, tne sa••
in all who p088e.~1.
In several wa,s.

at. Bonaventure

601ves by dl~d1ng freedom

fhe ttrau division dttermines exaot17 what type

or treedom the preeen' problem "onoerna.
opposed to s$rvltud., but Just
.ervitude,

80

Freedom in general 1s

as there are d1fferent types ot

there are d1fferent types ot treedom.

Se~ltUd.

can

be either that ot tor.e or th~t otaubJeotlon, til. subJeotlon beint

due e1thel" to an ev11 which 1. endured or to

termed.

aD

evil wh10h

18

per-

Senltude of toroe 1s oPl>Gaed to treedom trom toree, wbe•• -

as the servitude ot subJeotion due to an ev11 vhleb 1s endured ls

opposed to trtlle40m troll mise!? and the servltude ot subjeotion due
t(J

!be

an ev11 which 1. performed 1. opposed to tre<9dom trom taul'. 6
pres~nt

1. evident

problem olearlr oonoern. treetom from toree slnoe it
~t

both treedom tro • • 18t')1'1 and freedom troo tqult

greatly dUtor 1n 41tt"erent individual •• 7

S Q.l, eonol.1 (II, 611&). 'or an exoellent treatment

ot An•• lm'. lnfluenoe upon 8t. Bonaventure ot. Jean Rohmer, 14
iJ;~41if ~.Ilw.l!& !i!!!WIIIN !ok l a1n1 AXU!t1D !llBrJj ill'

a.'t

939'-~?~

6 Pub.2 (II, 625b). Llbertas autem oppon1tur aervltutl.
19_"ltu8 aut em duplex eat, vldelioet servltua ooactlonlf.l at eerTitus subjeot1on!.. S'rY1'~ aute. aubJect1on1. pote.t 8.S. sub
dupllo1 ditterentltl, cuusundu.m qu.od duplex .st malum, 801110e' malUII ,
quod pa'lau.'r. at hoo 8.t ..1_ m1 •• rift., .t 1n hoc attendltur 11bertaa a~18erla; 8t ~~lum quod tnolmua, et hoo •• t malum culpae,
et 1n hoo Ilttendltul' t~t4I.a Ilbertf,ltla d1tferentia.

1 Q.l (II, 610b).

Fre.doa tt-'om foroe. however, aa.n be ooneldered from
tbree difterent &.sp-eotal

as

lit

negl'\tl't'ely as freedom tront ext_rnal tor04 J

dign1ty ot thoae who poaaoss it. whioh results trom the other

two aspects; OJ- positively, ao 6. cs.;ptlb111ty or preserving right
order. 8 1hla three-told aaptlct ot freedom from torce 1s the kel
to BonaY$ntul"e t 8 solution to the present pJ'Qblu.

Freedom trom toroe in 1'e neg8tlTeaapect-preclae17 aa
~lt1

from toroe--ls aqual 10 all, in God &nd in creAture ••

beoause the etUHtnOe of treedom 1s 81raply and universally to e%olUdi

1.11 foroe and coeroion.

Thl. wch o:::n

b~ M.Otnl

about God by ne-

even though it 1s impossible to' have posit1ve knolr,'Oledge
t..'le nature of tree choiae 1n 004. 9

&,.j.t~n,

ot

Under tbe .eooOO aspect. as a dlgnlt)" ot tbtt ODe who

poaaosees 1t,

tr~e

oho1oe 18 found to be greater 1n God than 1n

oreatures. but equal 1n all crea.tures among themselves.

It 1n

Irea-ter in God alnce in him 1t launore,<;;,ted and unlimited, and

a1noe ha 18 the cause ot tree o11010e in all others who poeeestl 1t.
Among creature. the d1gnlt1 ot thi. perfection l"ellalns equal 1n
i l l because all

reo~1Y$

it lmaedlately and directly trom God--not

through some secondary oause.

God mu.t oreate the aoul $nd ita

8 ~.l (II, 610b). Haec 2.ut9m t!loultas, prout prlva'lon~
ooaot10nl. oonJunotEl est, babet quandnm dlgnlta,tell.

9 l1l1.d. (II, 6116) ••• et.1 Don poeelt 18t.111g1 .eraolter e ••• 41CiUm de al1quo quod dlo1tur per position.a, pote~t

~'Ullen

lntell1g1 de eo quod dloitur pt'!r oan1modU'l

.~lvatlonell.

&7
splrltual taoult!e' ot reason and will, with whloh powers tree
eholee 1. real11 identified.; henoe Ood oreates free obolo, dlreotlJ.
Furthermore, eaoh oreature enJeys freedom In relation to his own
O.peratlens, In whioh he Is independ.ent O.f all ether oreatures and
dependa 801e1y upon God, the first prinolple O.f all operatlons. 10
The

thlr~

aepeot O.f freedom from foroe oonslders the posltlYe

oapab11l ty or power of l'reaening justice and t'1ght order.
A8 Buoh, freedom Is olearly greater In God than in oreatures, and

eYen a.mong creaturea themselves 1 tallows ot varying degrees of
perfeotlen:

·Una enim oreaturs multo' petentier est a1tera 1n reotltudln••ervanda, .1out beata quam mi •• ra.- ll Aooord1ngly, St.

Bonaventure adopts the dlvls10n ef tree chOice made by st. Anse1m
aooording to the varying degree. 1n vh10h 1t 18 feund.

'1rat cf

all there Is Ood's unoreated. tree chcioe as distinguished frcm
the oreature.' oreated. tree chcloe.

Among oreatures this perfeo-

tlon of tree choice can po,sels right order O.r laok It.

It 1t

pOI.esses right order, 1t can de so .eparabl, (as 1n the oase ot
men here on earth) O.r 1n.eparably (as In the case et the
and blossed In h••••n).
80

~ls

It it laok. this right order, lt oan

1n such a way .s to be able to regain it (as In the

Oa8e

do

ot men

10 ('t.l (II, ella). Prout autem conaideratur 1n creaturls relat1' ad lnVicem ale babet 1n 818 reperlr1 aequa11ter, pro
eo quod em. liberum arbl trlum 111_aiate est sub Dec oonstl tutum
et quodlibet est luarum O'poratlonum poet Deum pM.IftWD '9'nnoiplum.

11

Xbld.

(II. 61lb).

on th1s eartb)

OP

in euen as way

1n the o"ae of the d~mne4) .12

to be W'lable to regAin 1t (a.

F.!8

theae dlstlnotlon. ~nd divisions

make evl(hmt the taot the' tnedcm.
right order.

o~n

aB th~ pOWft!"

o.t prte.e:r"f'lng

be found 1n vt'.rylng degree. among those 'Who pos-

sess 1t.

In suflJDft17. -than. St. Bonaventure tUIsert s th,6 t treedoll

as immunity from torce 18 equal 1n
dom ae 11 d1gn1ty

ot the one

~ll

who possess 1t; that fr ••-

who pollaeaa.s 1t 1. greater 1n Go4

than 1n ereatur ••• but equal 1n &.11 creature.; and tbat treedom
as the power of preservlng right order nrles 1n 4egree tctyen amana

creature. th.ruJ~l...ea.l'
!be second relation which

st.

tM rf!ls.tlon ot tree ohoto& to 1t8 Qct.

termine. to

solv~

iona.~nture

!he

oons1ders 1.

~,robl.1I

which he de-

1s whether tree cho1oe Include. act. whioh are

elther oontingent or neoe.8al'"1t or whether 1t 18 r ••'l"'lot8d to
aot. wh10h art't contl1'l8ent.
l1111ted. to contingent aot8.

It eou14 •• ell th;,t tree oholce is
It oonoerns those thinsa whloh arB In

12 Anselm, R!. L&ke £9 kb&!ra,I' 0,,14 CPL lSS. 5(6) Llbeutas arbl'1"11 alla eat e. set qu~. ne. ea raot~ neo ab all0 aceepta
quae eat .011u. Det. AlSJA est ~\ Dec t€'~etJ.:l. at aeo.pta, quae est AnceloMW et hord.num. Paota autem as:9'. acc~pta. alia est habens " "
tltud1nelb quftll ••rvet, all~, ol!ren.u !fabena.. $.11.!lt tenet 8eptarabU.'er) alia lnaeparabl11-..,l": O!!\ren8 llutfUllh alla oare' reouperabU l'el ,
al18 irreouperab1l1ter.

1, Q.l (II, 610b). Liberum 'l1"b1 t.-tum quoad 1rr.taW'llta'e.
a coaotione ..eq .... l!t.,. e.t 1n oamlbus 1n qulbus ".perltv; quoad
e. .11.nt1&. d1lflltatem pl"f) •• tantlua est 1n Ore&tore •••d aequali'.r 1n 0"a'\11"18 relatle ad
quoad taculta'Cem Ju_'l'l••
• en&nd.Ae .,1;lam 1ft oftatul"ls est 1nA,eque11'er ..

inv!"...
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our power and about whloh we 'Alte Hun••l; and a. a '101\1ntU'Y ao'

11 1. opposed to a ne08s.el aot.

And.

yet the perteetlon or tre.

choloe 1. found 1ft God and 1ft 1ihe angela and blessed 1n heaven,
e"en thougb their {!lot muat be neOf"U!&J!IY.

.i'uJ:t'Chel'1lore. f'ree4oll 1m-

plie. full oontrol oyer an,. act that onn be known b1 re••on. ther..
tore, sinoe Ha80n can know 'both the naoe,ult!i.J'I'1 and the oonttngent
aot. 1t would seem that tree oholet pertain. to both. 14
On•• again St • .8&onftnture 801ft8 the problem

111 dla-

tlnguldh1ng two ditter.nt aspeote ot tree oholoe-aa tre. and aa

deliberatIve.

Ir•• oholce as tree pertalna to both neoeseary

and cont1ngent aota; whereas tre. cboloe as dellberatl•• pert.in.

only to oon'11110nt aota.

!be 8s8enoe of treedom aooording t. Bona-

venture 1s the power of •• It-.vement, whlCh 1. independent ot all
external toroe.

Freedom 40ea not nece••ar1ly tmply what was later

known .s ln41tter.noe elther ot exerols8 or

or

epec1tlcatlon.

Oum en1a duplex 41t 1'l.088.1t~._ "ldelloet ootu,tlonla et 1....
Dluiabl11tatle . . . .asit". co.catlon1a l'aP'Ulnat lIberIa'! a~
blUr!l. neoes81tas .er·o Immutabll1t.tl. non, pro eo quod
arbl',,!_ d101tur 11b81"\111, DOn qu1a 810 yellt hoo \at; poaslt
Yelle eJ\I.S Ol'}po"ltum, ••4 quk "ne quod wl' &ppatlt~d 8u1
1pas.u. apert., quia al0 yult aliquid ut yellt sa "811.
111ud. ftt 1deo 1n aotu "olend1 lie Ipsum lIOyet at 8lb1 40.1natur~ .t pro tan't0ld1oS.tur llber"'h qUEda't'la bau'&bl11t~:r
ordinetur ad l11ud. .5

tne onl,. requirement tor the act ot

tr~fJ

choioe 18 tbAt 1n the act

It •• lf the will moYe ltselt. whether the .elt-movement 1e ne •••• ar,
14 Q.? (II, 612ab).
1$

lb&4.

(II, 612h).
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(1n the GAse of God. the angela, and the ble.sed) or con'lncent
(1n the oas. ot men on earth).

Free cholce can be .aved .yen

though the act and the obJeot are neo.,.8ar1Free cb.oioe oons1dered

&8

dellbera:t1ye, hOlf.yer. per.

talna onl7 to oont1ngent aot. because th. aot of delIberation 1s
itself alwe,ys oontlnp:ent.

ThIs

dellbe~atlon

1e not e8sent1al to

tree40m as suoh; but whenever it 1s had, then indifferenoe 18
pre.ent and the act ot tree Gho1oe 18

oont1~n'.

But even though

the aot of dellberatlon 1. always contingent, th. object oan stUi

be e1ther necessary or oont1ngent.

In 11beroarbl trlo ••t eon.lderaN Qot\QI V018Dd1 at ips'"

volltum. Et 1n cuant_ lIberum a1"\)1tr1urn est 4811beran.,
neoes.e elt quod-oont1ngentla sIt 011'04 utrwaqUG lstorum Tel
oiroa alt.ruml oirca U'rtlIIqU8. ut cum qula 4e111>er8.t utrwa
yellt ina-are rel1slonell ,"1 dUlI-" 1l'l1lUo_: oirea .1ter_
ut cum qui. dttl1berat UV'WI debeat slb1 placere "1 dlapl1..f*
malum quod teolt vel utrum debe~t oons8ntire vel dlssent!re

appetltul natupallter in.erto. utpote appetltul batt'tltu41nla. 6

i

In thls passage St. Bona't"enture makes the b... l0 distlnotion whioh

later ca.me to be known aa t!'eedom ot exercise and treedom of specltloa-t1Dn--both

or

whiob lnclude indifference as vell a 8

••1t-

movement.
1he Quaraooh1 edltors slve a turther explanation ot

st_

BonaYenture'. pool'len by showing how the scbolastlos of the 8ldd!,
a.ea

U4Eld

the term

fr~~dcm

1n a muoh wider sense than lt 1s common. ~

us.d ln oon'empora.ry .obol~stlc phUosophy.11

16
11

~.2

(Ii.61 2 b-13a).
&01101.2 (II. ,94.b).

Pre.dom a. under,to'" ,
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in modern

8Ohol~6tlo

ph1l040Phy excludes both external toroe and

internal determination to one obJeot

O~

act; 1t Inoludes Indif-

terence ot exerola. end epeo1tloat1.on, as

neo.a8~l"Y

tor the tull

control whioh the tree faculty enjoy. 1n relation to its obJeot
nnd ita .Qct.

<.rhe proper operatlon of tree choice.

&B

found in

men on th1s ef'trth, 1s the act ot ohoosing 'between dltterent mee.na
in order to attri.ln an fUld .. 18 In general the med1eYRl adlolaatl••

made the same disttnotions. understanding rreedom in a proper
sense and 1n an improper senile.

tre(Jclom propwl.y' inoludes the

treedom ot ind1fferenoe, both of exercise and ap.oltlont~n.
tbey also use tho term

~~.dom

1n an 1mprop.ar sene. to lnolude

only spontftnelty willeh oould obtain

&Vf!tn

though there we!"e an in-

trinsio neoeseary determination to one obJect or act.
st. Bonannture apeak. ot

spontaneity

AS

But

ifhua when

tr •• OOolce as tr-ee, he includes ol'lly

eS88nt1al to treedoa;

151,.. inoludes lnd1rterenee as well as

bu:' tree ohoice ae dellbera8pontl1n~~lty.

!be t1-at or the

IwUl as tr(Je 1. opposed only to the necessity of force; thtl act of

!'the '1111 e.s d.l1bera'I.... 1. oPJ.Joaed not only to tbe extrin.ic neo•• ~

.1', ot

toroe but aleo to tbe 1ntr1nsio neGes.a1t, ot i.uta'bl11t,..

St. BonaYBnture a'. . . .1••• h1s solution to tbe pre ••nt
~obl.a

··whethe,. tree chol" inolude. fiet. "hlob ar. e1 ther con-

~1nient or neo"8s~.ry. or whether 1t 18 rostr101:ed to aot. whloh
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~U'8

contingent:

·S10 191t\U' actus 11berl 9.rbitril dellbsrantls,

qua.m.vls po •• lt esse circa nec••• ariUl1.- $emper e.t contlncenel
~ctus

vero l1ber! arbltrl1. ut liberum

$8t,

non ••lum poteet ••••

o1roa n.ceaa~.rlWilI sed etln!11 necesearlus in eG •• 19

It li1 1lQportant to note-b1 waT ot d1g1"EUUJlon-that tbe
qu~.tlon

conoern

of

st.

th~

preolse nature of the l.\cts ot tr,HJ oholce does no'

Bont'lTsnture to euoh an extent as to receive a speoiAl

oonsideratlon.

l~o'!f'here

does he

ment of the nots themsel'f'es.

giv~

an expllc1t an<.\ d1reot treat-

Hls doctrine in regard to this 1m-

portl'mt question must be gQth&rad frona texta whloh. are aGatter.4

H. does. bovEtv,gr. malta a tl'u.-••-told d1"lalol

throu«hout his work...
of treedom acoording to

th~

dlfferent

¥$18

1n

~hlch

EMin· s

a.o~

ot

tree choioe oan be oonsldered. 20 Preedom ot choioe des1gnates

tree choioe in relation t.o the aot ot w1lling in ltself; treedo."I

ot coun"el, hr•• obo1" 1n J'elatlon to the ao' ot vUl w1th r'egar4
to an. end-4ueh would b~ 'Ohe aot

ot ue. l111:

treedOI!l

ot enjo1ment

deaignat •• tree ohoice 1n relation to the act of wil11ng as aooom1

plla,hed and completed-suoh 18 the act ot enJoyment, ~. 21
Ken' II he. choice considerod 1n rele 1:10n to tho Elot ot
wl1.11ng 1n itself has

t~"o

operatioDe, oonaent "net choice,. whIch,

though they aeem to be one, .J!le real17 composite..

19

Q .. "

The.?' 1nclude

(II, 61'.).

20 l~.lb. 2 .. (II, 6 25b). Per eoraparationem ad 111ud ad
quod s01110.t ad actum 1ft. quem extt.
*.!l

Ibid ..

any dlttere ftt aot_

ot reason and. w111.

Qa&mvl. aotus 11D~rl arbl'rll, utpote el1g~r. et oon••ntl~.
unua e'8. v14eatUl"i nlhl1oa1nua ta.men 1mpllc~t in 6~ ~etue
diveraos. 001'18.1'10\18 anSa diel t conoordlam allquorwn dUOMlIh

et 1t& oontJ'I.lrSW!1 aotu\UI r&.t101'11& et Yoluntat18 1n unum.
El1gere et~ inoludlt in .8 ratlonls Judloiua et Yoluntat18

appetltum..

Bonayenture g1ves no explloit statement ot the
of consent or choice.

lnt~lnal0

Howeyor, from what he does

Shy

operations some legitimate conolusions M1 be dratm.
consent 1n se...ersl contexta ot whleh the (olloving
tulleat.

nature

about th.se
He mention.

tnr~e

are the

,t

Consensus non ••t allud quam oonoord1a yolunt*tla 81mul 8t
rat10n1. ad tmwa al1quld tD.elendwa. ualu61
arbltran'l• • t
jwU.oent18 altftl"1u8 aut. . ut praeoptantla •. J
!-'08sumuS oonaontire, quia. poteat praecedere dellberatlo per

sc1a. rationl•• et subsaqui pra*ioptatl0

p(tl'

~ It.
r"t'

aotua volun'atla .. l

&t.1 oonsensus '''tlp101at 81aul .... atlon.m et voluntatem prinolpallter tamen~lt oompletlus voluntatem resplo1t. quia in
&. oonsummatur.'>
He

mak.. the following mention ot the aot ot cholae:
Conaen.um slye eleo'lonea pra•••dlt

a~etltu.,

ellgtmu8, ni8! prius 111ud appetamu••.
;~!.~~~~,um

eleotlon1.) anteoedlt de11beratl0 at praeeognltIe

".

" ,

22

'-,
24

nihil ent.

q.,.

ad S (II. S99b).
lD. n l1!nl.• d.'" p.l, a.l,
~1.4. . t 4. ,8, •• 2, q.2 (II, 89'.).
l.'k&a· , 4.25. p.1, a.1. q.2, t., (II, '95b) •

25 Da4· • 4.41. a. 2 ,

.,

q ..... ad 1 (II, 95'8).

26 DU·, 4.21, a.'. q.l, 2* (II, S04&).
21 Ibid. , d." p~2. &.1. q.2. ad , (II, 111b).

Prom the.e texts the f"olloW'1n! lH\al181s, tbough not

made by BonAyenture, se...

Justitied.

Firet ot all ltwould see.

,hAt the act ot tree choice lI",at; be preoeded 'b7 the a.ppetenq
the vill tor some object' ·prl.':.eoedlt appet1tus .. Il

or

In other worda

.<...

the will must be

~otWll11

tendIng 'walla Bome obJeot. 1 .. e., .. good

whlah 1a It. end, before 1t

end.

OAn

consent or enoose meane towards

tn.. ..

Secondly. the accta ot conaant Ei.otl oholce tUtUs.HI1Tea Are oom-

poeite, inoludlna an aot ot reason and an aot ot the w111.
act ot reaso.n aus t preoede tbe act of tn. w111. 28

~bt

tb.1s aot ot

AEJ;?ltrlu moa.ns .. JucIe-

rea.on lsoaUed Jugemant or deliberat1on.

lIent whlc.1-:l 1. ruled not only by the rule of truth, but also ;a,nd
p:01marl1y by the oO.Qll'lll,.nd. of the wlU. 29 Deliberat10n would •• em

to be

auoceas1on ot such Judgmentil, $kll

:l

holf' under the influ.ence of the wUl. ,0

Qr

which al'e m&d.e .oae-

the aot of :reason 1. fol-

lowed by the selt-movement ot the will. vhlo.h consummatos ~,c,

ot consent or o.boloe.

Hence, oltbough the raovement ot the wUl

depends upon the preceding r..et of 1"'e&.80n, treo llholoe res1de. pJlJA.

011'&111 1n the wUl 'beo.i.use the wUl with lta po".... of aelt-moye11

F

28 .k 11 ilIni.., d.2.5. p.l, a.1" q .. 6 (II. 605a). £t
stou", YOlun:taa noii""'bAliii' moveri 614 obJeotwa, ampleotando ...el retuglendo 111ud, n1si pr~eambulo oogltatu, ale et1am non habet
appNbElre vel 1"'espuere aotWi proprius n1s1 ra'tion1. aotu8 praeoe4.a1 ,
qu1 dlotet, ipsUJl\ (Hlse bonum yol malum, pertloiendum yol l'etrenaa41 ••

29

,0
4ellberatlo.

11&4.,

dub.l (11, 601a).

~.,

4." p.2. &.1, q.2, t.)'(II. 116a) • • • ubi
at .uo.... l0 de necessitate.

1~ollatl0
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ment completes the aot of tree oholce.)l
A more extensl". analyo1s or the aota ot reason and

will would be beyond the

e.1deno~

~be qU~8tlon.

Bonaventure.

given 1n the writings or St.

ot the preoise

natu~e

of the aots

or

oon8en1: and choioe, the ex.......latloD of the aat otJl'UBon to
tile aot of tbe wUl. eto., muat be lett to the insight a.nd developo

ment or le.te. . .obolaatle ptlUoaopb.era and theologians.,2

the doo-

trine of St. Bonaventure aU8t not be .xtended Hyond ita 11mlt.
s.t b7 the Saint h1la8elt.

He lIuat not be made _

•• , aore than

be Actually aald.

When tree obolee 18 considered 1n relation to Its objeot
the problem Sorlaa.:
obJeot?

Oan tree choioe, ..a tree,

baTe

ev11

a8

1ts

Ii would .. eem that 1t ean beoauae people are blamed ttrr

.Wul and ev11 &ota-wh1oh 1JIpllea tl1at thea. aota are 1n thea
~O"Jer

and

oilo~8n

tweuneas and

Q.

freely.

And

,..t

deteot rather than

the abUlty to a1n 1. olearly •
til

poaltlYe power. but treo

onol••

1. the moat powerful toroe 1ft man; hen.. t'ree eno1ee oa.nn.o; be
joapaole at aln.
1eY11, tMl'l the

.rvrttlm·m.ore, 1: tree oboloe ()an

power to 8111 vOlilld be

!round in all '.lho

POSSItSS

tree

01\0108,

li

part

onco.. w.bft,

ot tr... enol.. and

1"e •• 1n God, the flngelth f'1n4

r.t&n."
)1
)2

la.l.! lSi., 4.25, p.l,
Ot'. 'lhotll.ii.S, .i-l-, 1-I1,

1a

a.l, q.' (II, 6O,Sab).

1)-15.

3:3 Q.), ft.l., (II, 61)b-14a).
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8'1;. Bona:"ature agaln 1n.:roduoe • •wo 41.tlnotton8 to

801'4"e the problem.

Fre. oholee ean be spoken ot 1n two vays-llt ..

seneral •• n•• whlob pertain. 'Co oreature. and to Ood, or 1n" . . .
aPtolt!•••nae whioh

fhta •• oon4

110ft

re4 1n two wa,.,

per'~ln.,

to

OI'9at~s

and to .....turel alone.

apeoitle aspect ot tHe cholce can alao be GonaU

.a

t1!f!Je or

8.

aerl01ent.

Fr.e abo!" 1n tbe general 8en ••• which extends to ..ea'~.a

Qnd to God, baa onlT the good and

JUI'

aa 1'_ ObJeot. 1 ••••

a. "Ulud quod In'endl' 11b.~ e.rbltl'lu per not. propr1_

qUOd .tt101t.-)4

.1"

ITtl oan be 8a1d to be the obJect of thi. tree

ohola. on11 1t an objeot 18 un4e"8tood as thaI vblob. 1s ..aJeoted
alld

4e'e.,ea."

oan "

Fr..

eholce tllken 110M! apeo1tloal11 ..a tound 1ft oreatUN

oone1d8red .. a tree or

.1

4erloient.

A. tr•• , 1t 18 by nat

OJ"dalned on11 to 1I1'1s:t is good and Juet;."

fbi. poe1l10n oan e .. an

be confirm.a by what

ot Bonaventure' 8 400trl

hAB

alread,y been .een

For tree oholce 1. onll ..at!onally dlst1not troa reason and wl11
and ..... 14••

prtnol~lJ'

1n the vill..

Bu.' 1t 1e oleu tbat 8004-

¥blob 1. 14en'lt1ed wlth the fuwl-ls the obJeot ot the wl11.''''

Dub.f (II, 62Sb).
" Q., (II, 614b) •••
,4

et 810 obJeotum .JUS ••t bonum
at aaqUUII, mal_ ....1'0 non •• t obJ••tUlh al.l qul.dleat hoo ••••
GbJeetwa, quia liberum a:rbltrlum 111ud raeaputt et det~UJtlltur.

BU.

..
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Consequently s1noe tree CIbolo. ttl really ldent1tled \11th the vl11,
lt 1s olear th&t only vhnt 1& good oan be 1ta obJeot.

freedom hlplles full control

OV4U~

Further_ON.

it. obJeot-which Jl'u,€\ns that the

obJeet ot tree ehoi• ., Q£t.n be R.nY goo4 whntsoever, lIhe'her 1t be

~l.a.urQble. useful, O~

the good-in-it.elf. ,8

fb.e ua.tn.l and ple.-

surable good can be 'bhe object ot 'tile ratlonal Appetlt. ot un
tbe irrational appetite

or

01"

tbe brutes; but; the good-in-lt.elf 0liU1

~e the object onl1 of the ratlonal appetlte. 39 !bese seftral pola'.
~lp

to .'Hngtben Benaveature·. p081t1on that tree choice as

1. ordained onlJ to goo4

t"_

1ts obJeot.

.1

When tree oho1oe 18 consid.ered aa defiolent, bowever, lt

oan go out to what 1. e.U.40
01"&1'11 a privation of COOdl

.andl) p,a-opt.r hoe, quod
11'1••••••41

DOD

St. Bonaven1nu'e .tate. that .Tl1 I"
1. .1a

non debet d101 (po1Hmtla pee-

dlclt privationem allouJu.. boal _'1

fbe reason vhft.... eh0108 can go out to .UGh a Pl"'lY...

,S la..n.knl.• 4.25. p.l, &.1. q.1 (II. 593a). Tria
autem aunt qua. alAt~appetltlbu. et quorum opposlta aunt in
fugle. y1delloet bonUM, conterens at delect.blle, .t nomlne bon1
1bl tntell181tur honeatUll .. .. • bonwa hOM a tum a 8011a ratlonall1M:U
pot.a' appetl.

'9 1111 Its'.' 4.,1, a.1. q.l (IV, 111))) St .. Bona".ntura quot•• Olcero thut: -Honeatum .at quod aua ...1 no. trahlt a'
dlgftltate nos alllo11h
.Ja. lQv'J1",nl J II.
1571 -Hon•• twa •• t 1M
.. • .quod SWl y1 no. "liiIat ad se.e. • .. • trahena aua d1gnlta .... r-

S'.

bO Q., (XI. '14b) ••• quia deflalen••xlt 1n aotum detormatUll, e' lta in _lwa.
41

la 11lta'.-'

4 .. 44, a.1. «t. 2 t ad

5 (II. lOO4b) ..
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tlon ot ,ood 1s not bec9.lJJIIe 1t 1s tree, but beoaWtfJ its flteedom

le limited and detlclent' ·cum libertate babet d.tect&b111tatem.·4~
The ult1mate reaaon tor the 4etlo1enoy and limitat10n ot tree
cbolce 1s the oreaturehooc1 ot It. subject.

Although mao oen

ohoose eVil beoause ot this det1al.nor. his bab1t at tree choloe

1s ftot ordained to evil

by lte

Tery nature.

In taot 1t a.ek•

.... U onl, insotar as l' appears under the aepeot ot good.

4,

st. BonAYenture
onlr b7 dete.t oan
libe!'l arbltrl1

1. thue Justif1ed 1ft h1. oonolu810n that
fJtee cho1.. choose \I'M t 1. e.l1a uObJeotua

'wa ..0u.n4um ooaunem ration••• tum :prout e.t 1n

....tur 11. per ae eat bol1u, ita ut lpaulI non. nlal quatenus est

deflatens, eltgat malua.- 44
In the conslderatlon ot tree Choice discussed 1n thle
pre.ent ohaptor St. BolUl••nture make • •eYera1 important 418t1no-

tlolla ot tree choice and treedom..
tree choloe to 1ta eubJect

18t,1,48

I'he problem

or

the relation ot

him to dlst1ngulsh tl'eedom-as

opposed to serv1tude-lnto ft'.edom trom toroe. t!'etdom trom mlae!7

and fr••dom trot'! tault.

He goe. on to point out three d1tt.-ent

aspeat. ot freedom trom torce, 1. e., the negt1<t1vo ab.enoe of e.ter",
,

,T

42

Q.,

Q.,

(II, 614b).

4,
(II. 61'8) • • • non t&,men ad U1Ud ordinatur
pr1noipallter, quon1... hoc non oon.enUJ e1 eeoundwa n&turae pr....
pl'ue oomplementua, ••d potlull .eoundum proprlae natut-ae «eteota.
Praeterea ••'.1 de .e e111&1; aaltus&, ftt1lDqUAII tamen 81181t _lum
nial 1n quantum apparet •••• bonWll.
44

Q.,

(II, 614b).
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nal torce, the dign1ty following upon tree choice, And tho

ceq>abl11t1 ot preaerv1ng right

order~

poslti~

t'lh(9n the Saint C0l'1s1dtJrs

the relation of tree choioe to its act, he cons1ders tree choice
under t!.,o aapeote, as troe and :'.\s dollberativo.

freedom in relation to its aot into tr7odom ot
oQunsol, and freedom ot enjoyment.

He also dlyid.8
o..~o1oe;

And fInally the probl•• ot

frtee choice in relation to its object givs. rue to

appecta
Many

or

freedom ot

ttfO

dUterent

man's tree oho1oe--namel" as tree and as deticient.

ot the.e important distinct1on. are stUl obae"ed in echola••

t10 phl1os0phf, but tor! the moat part under 41tterent teralnolo8'Y.

Host of them did not or1s1Mte with St. 8on&WntnlH. but were in-

corporated b1 him lnto his general doctrine ot tree oholoe. 4'
81noe hie dootrine 1s more oomplete than the

c1oo~1n••

of many ot

hi. pHd.oesaorll, hie &ppl1oatlon ot these distinotion. 1a alao

moz-e ex'enas.ft.

bJ J

45 1'he dlstlnotlona of freedom trom foroe. trom miser,.

and trom taul'. as well as the dlatlnot1ons ot tre.dom ot ooun.el
and freedom ot enJo1Jllent 1'0 baok. at least as tar as St.Bernard.
Ot * RI. 2Eat~" J2.! ~lbero A£1l~!.£1Q'o., (PL IS2, 1005-06).

F'P.EE CHOICE IN RELA?ION TO OOD.
OR&A1'tm.ES t AND 'l'HE HUMAN SODY

It tree oholoe 18 to be known oOJlpletely and thoPWBh1T.

l' .ua' be

knOVD

1n itself and 1n its rela.tlon..

In the previous

chAp'.r those relatione whlch perta1n more intlmatelJ to thAt bt;ur.
ot

me

In the present chApter 1t will •

choice vere dlsOUIUJed.

• een bow St. Bonaventure completes h1a do.trine b7 eorud.der1ng tbe
rela.tions ot tree choioe to other oreetveta.
bod,.-

'0 004. and to the

Although the saint divides this _tter lnto three ••parate

questions. 1t would .e.ta !IOn advlaable to eomb1ne the f1J:tat
queatlotllh since they are ve..,. 010 ••11 oonn.o'.4.
the 1hro qUIstlons to be dlsou•••d ue'

torced elther by oreat\tl"$S or b7

God'.

t1l0

Con••quen'ly

(1) Qan tree oho1.ae be

and (2) Oan the us. of tr..

choiae be Impeded 'b1 an indisposition ot the bOd7'
~e

ftrst of theae questions considers tree oholce 1n

Jl'elatlon to oth$;rt Cl'ea'us-etJ and

'0

God.lhe issue 18 vhether Oil

not tree choioe can be toroed.

st_

Bonaventure gl•• a the to11ovlnl

d.escrlptlon 01' toree.

-Tuna 3.utem yoluntaa d!oitu%- o.OS1. quando

in1$el11altur !paam 1nv1tam allqu1d velle. et rep\4inan'b. aotu yo1ua-

'at!. del lber.at lv07i.e • z;.11an& virtute movente et repugnani1a

10

r.~n-

11

ente, ad aliqu1d volando lncllnar1. d1
oholoe oan be toroed.

It would seem that tree

For experienoe teaches .that some 8.ots are

part1allr volWltary and part1a.lly 1nvolWltar7. partially tree and

partially foroed-e.g., the aot ot throwing merchandise overboard
to save the ship.

Furthermore, God as Creator has much greater

power over human tree ohoice than man bas over the brutea; but man

can use violenoe to torce a brute to pertorm a given aot; hence
God must be able to toroe manls tree choice 1n a similar and even
more powerful war-

taoul t"

And yet the nature ot the will, as a spir1tual

1s to enJol the power of aelt..aovement.

Furthermore ,

freedom implies tull control over all obJeots--wh1ch means that
free ohoice c.nnot bet'oroed to aot against 1t. inolination, s1nce
1ts inolination 1. toward a.ll being ..
St. Bonaventure beg1na his solution to this question ot

toroe by distingu1shing tree choice in

relation to an exter.nal &01 ,

1. e., an aot involvlng bod117 movement, from tree choioe in relat1< ~

to an 1nternal aot, 1.e., an aot of reason, w1ll, or tree cho1oe.
It i. clear that other oreatures oan by violenoe foroe an external
act against the wl11 ot the one who performs the aot.

For example,

the pagans used brutality to foroe the Christians to kneel before

a pagan· idol.

However.. the interior aot ot free 0110ioe t the aot

of oonsent or choioe, oa.n never be torced either by God or by orea.
1.

1

Q.S (II, 619b).

12

'.8. beoauae thls 1. a contrRd,lotlon. 2

hee eho1oe 1s

rre......

wh1ch means that It enjoy. full oontrol oftr Its obJeot and 1ts

aot.

t~.11.

'When it choose8 something it does so

Free cho10e 18

voluntary-whloh mesnatMt "hen tbe '1111 moves towaN an object_
l' doe.

80

!he

by moving lt8elf sinoe 1t 1s .. spiritual raoul',..'

aot of tree etholoe wst neoeIUJa.r117 be tree and volun'al"'1.
1t oannot be.

But toroe means

~t

hee 01101.. is IlOved

From these mutuall, oppoalte properties of

t~e.dom

OJ:"

.1••

unwll1J.q~,_

and toroe St.

ion....entuz-e oonolud•• , .... • • liberum arbltrlwa 0081 non est al1u4
q,Wl.a

l:I.otWl 11berl ub1tl'11 aUNl at ••mel ea.e 11b8rwa et servUeIl

•••• Yoluntazalwa 8t non YOlunttarlum, e •••

Ii

afa .t non a sa.· 5

nAtW'e whlab ae has oreated. beoau••
Ue would be acting Age.SAst Hl. own w111. 6 filer.torft. neUiMr 004.
EYen Go4 oanno1i oontradiot

8.

l\or ore&1uu.-ea 04n have ADY du-eot 1n.tluene. b7 toree upon aan I s

2 Q .. 5 (II, 619b) . . . . ut 1ntolllgatur quod new. OOla'
llberum al'b1ttrlua, PlYa preprlekte 11bertat1a et eju8 ~tura;
et hoo llOdo non Glum •• , htpo•• lbU., sed _Jiu non ln1htll1«1bll.
pro eo quod i.plica' 1n ae duo oontJ'ad1cto1"1e oppoai'a"

, 1.bJ4. ( II, 619.). Ex hoo ana quod liberum arb! tl'!um
l1be.rum .at, iI"&l1q1d.d vul,1h 11be1"e vulti et ex hoo quo4 .olunta.....
1"1U11 e.t. 81 i\\lSquld wlt, Tolunta.rle wit et a.. lpeo .v.nte

vul._

1nv1t~

4 ..l.lIlH. (II, 619b).. • • lntelllg1tur, lpsam (Y01untateld
allquId'iwlle •

.5 ltalg .

6 ;A;tCuatlne, ~ 11 bDl-e" c.18, n.29. fam non p ....
, ••, Deus ta ..... contra ~.II' c,"\lIna no 1netltul', quam non.
pot••, faGel'e oontra Tolun•• t • • •usa.

ness Of mants t1"ee ohoice.

at. BolUiven'ture vePy ernpnc.:Cloally denl•• creature.

aft7

direct 1ntluenco upon the lnterntil ",cta of frefl allotGei but; he

equally at1"1rms that creatures
tlan· 11 tree o.h.oloe.

Of~n

haTe an indireot 1ntlu.nce on

:h1s indlreot influence can be 1n either of

to vqs-by induoeUlfult or b)" lmped1aent. both of whioh are compa-

tible wU;h t'rted<mt tI'om torce.

descr1pt1on ot lnduo•••,m1a
,U.i1£110

tlt. Bonaveri1ure gives the tollov~

-Tunc ena indue! o.leltur J quando· p."...

tit, qua dl.poni1:ur ut ad al1quCkl appetlbl1e inolinetur;

Quae 61 .,&ld. lnten.aa .•1t, noalen OQaot10Jlls Bortitur. qutuDvl. nc.n

41t var~ ooaotl0.-1

It 1s olear tha.t

peraaaalon to ob.ooae one tlling

rQ'hel~

cr~aturGs

oan induce man by

than another.

ment la brought .bout either b1 ottering

fbl. 1nduo..,

man lIo_thing tlla' he
11kes or by taking aome suoh thlll8 away from hill. 8 fhe ,PaIana
ill

tr1ed to pereaa.ds t.be Marty.r. both. by prollls1ng .-lob ftWU'ds and
by threatening pain and death.
'''l~1 tller

won

OV$Z"

But the taot that ihe

~tJr.

wre

to pa.ganlsm by their p:romla•• nor terrified 'by

their tormentB pl"OY0$ ,hAt 1nduoeU1Etnt 18 not the sa.m$ as torce.

m.atter how strong t.tw persu.asion a1gl1t be,

Dan

Ie

.tl11 "_lna tree

to choose what he will.
OrN'urea

OWl

ealao llldil-eotly Wluttnoe man's. tr •• 01101..

• i'J

1

Q.,

(II, 6198).

P""._'

8 Q,.4 (II, 616b). 1'.;1 s10 11bevum arbltl'ium 1nduol
quia dAt allquid lnfra 8e. utpot. vitam tempolYtlem vel allud oonsiraUs, quod poteat agane crfU:\.tWl oontorre vel auterre.

.,..
by ao~lng upon the bOdf.9

aut although one person oan

80

lftJ~e

anotMI'as to make him lnoapA 14e ot choosing tJteelY. thls 1apedl-

_n' 1. altos.ther dtttennt trom toroe slnoe .1t does not torGe
hill to plaoe a po.l'SU..... act but l'a'her pl"eventa hlm trom plaoing

any' 8.ot. 10

'1'he reason

t.

vb, tree Gholoe oan be

influenced 1:1, an

ln41apoaltlon of the bod7 w111 be oon.14ered below.
God

lntlueno$ upon tree eholce 1. muGh greatfJ1" tbaD

the 1.ntlu.ea•• of ..e.tv...
thll\' aan,'s

fr••

ob.olOEl alva,.

Ju.' "'. God bas oreated

t,..... that

by

n-••

6t. BonaV'en'ure neYer den lea the tao'

re.1o" dependet upon the O"&tor.1:
oholoe and ct:nn 1t to man. so 1t 1.

Hl. &}:)_ol\1'. power He

and rule hla bJ tOI'0•• 12

OM

But as 101\1

take away
a8

J:.IM t 8

tree 01'101"

un remalns tre.. nel'tb.eJt

God. nororeaUUJ'ea oan toroe h1rn to aot, 8lnoe torM 00",",410'.

the natveot tr.edoal

" ••• 'Voluntatem coge,.e n1bll aliud ••,

ta.ere nlal taoe1"8 YolUD'ate. BUt.ul et .e.l ...elle e' nolle. ai,
,

I

9 Q." (IX, 6161».

Po' •• ' Ulberua arbltrlU11l1 e1i1aa Sa-

ped1rl propte. 1nol1natlonem e'C conjunotionem sus. ad naturaa
poral•• quae aulMu.' vir1tu1Jl ereaturae.

c0r-

10 D&j.
U Q..S. t.4 (II, 616a) ..... liberum Q'oltr1u e.t ••oun.dum 14 quod eet 8upremum 1n anlma. oum lpalua elt resere et SOTer•
. .'os poten1iua; sed. 80 quod suppellWi eat lrl anw solu. Deue
major •• ,_ ..

11

.s

(II t 619&).. .. • quod po •• 1t (l)eua) auterr. libertatem et a.uterendo libert.tem superinduoeH ooaotlonea: ., boo _4 ~
null! delua •••• d.bet quin Deus poaelt hoc taoer. quantum est de
Q•

1mmensltate duae potentta••

1,

~&Q

.• t.4 (II, 619a).

st_

Bona"n~.

re.erves

", 0'

'0 God a "'.1'1' speolal 41ft

lnfluenoe upon man'. tree oholoe-God oan change ,he vlll.
S.in't desorlbe. thl. oile,nge of wl11 as follow.:

fbe

'funo autem volun-

t •• auta'v quando 1psa volent. unWl., potenti \fir"ute atteotlo
lmalttltur 81 ad

at de volente tlt nolens, ita quod una

oontra~lum

atteotic .~llltur et oontraria 1nducltUr.~14 this ohaDge of w!~

.
would take plaoe when a. an who baa loved tbe th1ngs at

,bAt

world

haa a change ot hear' and begins to contemn ever-,.fU'11ng that b. baa

Suoh a change ot heart 1. aomet1tus ...lled cOllPu1s1on,

10....4..

.tnee the person 1. 4l"avn away from the very oble..,". whioh. he torM ..1), haa

lo",ed' but 8\1Oh a compulsion 18 not the .ame aa toro.,

8inO. it doe. not 10

as~tnat

0011'1"8.1"1

atraotlon.

The question af'1 ••• '

atte.tlon 1n

The

'-beall-powerful God who Saplanta in 'hi

ohaqa i8 bro\llht a'bout _

,,111 the

tbe nature of tree ohoioe.

tbe vUlt

st.

How preol.el1 do.. God pu'b that

Bonaventure doe. not Sl.... a 411'60' an-

awer '0 thi. quest lon, but pel"hApa a eolutlon can be

trom oiSn8" element. of hls do.trine.

.U8'g~.t.d

As wa. raent10ned 1n tbiI ....

oond ebap,.r, when God create. th. ,,111 he g1ftl 1'0 .. naturel.

even 1n.tlnotl.... tendency

'~d

the gooct-1n-ltselt.

thls natural

vellht of the w111 5t. Bonaventure calla .1n4eresl•• 15 fhe aotion
F

•

14 Q.5 (II, 6l9b), ot. also st. Thomas, !YRer
d.2$, q.l, a. 2 , ad ).

15

llll §IS!.,

4.'9, &.2, q.1 (II, 910a).

11 aiDl.,
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ot synderesl. Is three-told:

(1) It lnclines and urges man on ,.-

ward.s the good-ln-ltself: (2) 1t drawa II&n back from oommitting

.911; and (3) lt 01'1 •• out 1n remorae against the evtl that man
has a1read, oOmmitted. IS OonseQuent1y this habitual power of tbe
w111 explalns how the wll1 is naturall, ino11ne. toward the good
8'

1ta obJeot.

In the present que.tion ot God'. ohanging the w11l. Gt.
Bonaventure lntroduco. an addltlonal power whioh OOd enJo,s over
the w11l, the pow.r to lno11ne tbe will toward a deflnite object
b1 giving 1t a strong afteotton or tendeno, toward that obJeot.
St. Bonaventura dOee not explain bow this ohange take. p1ece.

It

wou.ld .e.m that God could bring th18 chang. about e1ther b, natuNJ

or .up.rnatura1 ••ana.

Slnoe God 18 the tlrst oause and ultlmate

end ot all man's act10n., Re oould attract man"

wl11 b, the power

ot Hls supreme goodne.s :01'. on the other band. God could g1 ve man
a supernatural, aotual, ettioaoloua grace whlob would lnc11ne h1s
wl11 toward a detlnlte object.

This latter alternative would •••-

preterable, 81nce St. Bonaventure, who ls primarlly a theologian.
frequentl, atres ••• the need of grao. to pertect nature. 1 ?
!be tlnal question. whl0b St. Bonaventure ra1s.. ln h1.
treatment ot tree choloe ls whether lts Use oan be limited by an

indisposition ot \be body.

The testiaony ot

I'

16

l!1I §IO'.,

4.50, P.S,

17 Sohol. 1 (II, 61?b-1S.'.

.~.r1eno.

olearl,

a.', q.l (II, 910e).

shows that the anawer to thls questlon must be afflrmatlve.

It 1s

evident (1) that tree oholoe 1n chIldren 18 not full,. developed,
(2) that thOse who are ••leep 40 not have full control over thelr
aota, and (3) that the insane are restrloted 1n their us. of tree
ohotoe.

From this evldence 1t 18 olear that the condition

or

the

body somehow attect. free choiOe. le
w

Th1s solutlon, ho...ever, introduces the more important
and more dlffloult question of preclsely how the body affeots tree
oholoe. 19 The Saint reviews tbe tour solutions which have been
elaborated.
The t1rat stat.. that becau8. at the bodlly lnd.leposl tl01

the soul 18 turned toward the bod, to suoh an extent that the uses
ot reason and tree oholoe are therotr 1'08trlote4. 20 When the body
18 Injured, the soul turns toward 1t out of oompaaslon; when the

bo4J 18 born deteotlve, the soul attempts to make up for the impertectlon.

The loul, a. it were, loeel slgbt at It.e1t 1n 1ta

oonoern tor the bodJ.
19 Q.6 (II, 621b).

19 iba.4. Re8pondeo quod, eta! ad hano Que.tlonem tac1l4
81t respond.re, oum quaer1tur, utrum liberum arb1trium llgetur per
oorporis Ineptltudlnem quantum ad usum • • • ad ll1am tamen quee.
tlonem quae hane lubsequltur. T1d8110.l, quare 11gatur l1berum arbltrlum ex oorpor1 lneptltudlne, oum non slt potent1a a111gats
organo, valda d11tl0118 elt responder. et ejus aBslgnare 08usam.
20 ~. • • propter oonveralonem dlxerunt allqu1
imp.dlri ab actulrattonla. existente lnept1tudlne ex pa~.
oorports.

an1m~
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'he .eoond solution 1s tbat tbe use ot tree cbolce 1.
limitod beoaus. 1t lacks tbe proper cond1tion of the bodV. 21 Th.
lnt.11eot ot man, as long

1t 18 un1ted to the body. depend.
upon the sene. phantasm tor lt8 determlnatlon. 22 aeno. when tbe
ft8

bodr 18 shomebow lodlspoeed, the use of reason and tre. ohoiee

Is l1kewia8lmpeded.
The tbird solutIon explaIns the 4enena8no. ot the soul

upon the well-blng of tho' bo47 by the fact that the soul communioat •• It. operatIons to the _od7.~ The soul 1S the torm of the
bodJ whloh give. the body all It.
tlv•• and ratlon.al.

~.rteatlon.,

vegetatlvI. ..ft81-

It malt•• the body a .an•. Henoe It tbe body

18 40teotl•• the soul oannot oommunloate to 1t thotull.at perteo-

tlone ot ..a.on and treo choie ••
These tbn. solutlona, how.....r, encounter Insuperable
dlffloultl •• Whioh ariee elther troa ordlnary experl,noe or tro.
eolentit1o tact. .Thereto,.l, St. BonaVenture ohoo ••• to tollow a
fourth OPinion whioh 801..... the qUI.'lon by .ire.sln.g tbe 8ubatan-

t1al union of 80ul and bod1. 24 Beeause ot thl8 substantIal union

babe'

21 Q.6 (II, 622a) ••• llberue arbltrlum a proprio uau
propter pl"l...atlonem obe.quli oorporalta.

1~.diI"1

21

~.

• • Intelleetu. noater exoltarl habet ab In-

te1"lon, q~..dIU"i.t oonJ\Ulotul copport.

23 .D14. Operati0 l1ber! .,rb! tl'11 et ratlon18 ex oorpori. In.ptltu~ habet imp,dlrt propter quam4am oommunioatlone.
operation1s.
I........ i1

",!1. +~,f_i!!.

A ....

623.). • • unlo anlmae ., corporis ad un!"s

the loul must somehow depend upon the body tor all Its operation.,
whether they aPe vegetatIve, ••nsltlY', or ratlonal. 25 As long

a.

tbe soul remains Joined with the bodJ, man's rational powers will
depend upon the oondltion ot the body, eYen though this depend.no.
1s tar trom the dependence of lIants vegetat1ve and a.n.• It!.,.. POWII1.2

Theretor.,

ev~n

the .err high••, operations ot the soul can be 1m-

'Pedea by an indisposltion ot the bod,..

In taot thie Impediment 1,

all the more frequent 1n regard to the aot ot tree choloe, bocause
tree cholce requIres the faoulties of reason and wIll to be aa unrestricted as posslbl..

The a11ghtest indisposition can Impede
the act ot tree cholce. 27 With thls solutton to the relatlon ot
tree cboice to the body, st. Bonaventure brings h1s formal d1aouselon of tree cholce to a olose.
In thts char>ter 1t has been seen that

st. Bonaventure

God nOr oreaturel d1reotl1 influence tree oholo4

abowe that

n.Ith~r

b1 the use

ot toroe. Ha also an31,.ses the dlfterent way. 1n whloh

they oan 1nfluenoe tree cbolce.

Oreature. oan perauade man to

25 Q.e (II, 823a'. It propter lpaam unionem non tantum
penda' anlaa ex oorpore quantum .4 aotum santlendi, sea ,tlam allqUO .odo quantum ad 80tum 1ntelllgen41, quamdlu est 1n oorpore •
• ed longe allter et aliter.
26~.

• • s10. quamd1u an1ma est in oorpore, lnt81non est sine oorpore at 81ne allqua d18po81tlone ex
paMe oorporis.

.
11gtre

SUUll

21 ~&d. Sic at 1n proposlto taol11ue et frequentlul
contlngtt auterrl Ulum llbertatll Quam queacumque Rotum potential
lntell1gen41.

eo
ohoose ona thlng rather than another.
power change man' a tendenoy of ",111.

God oan by Hic supreme
And f1nally the cond.1 t10n of

the body etrects the u.se of tree ohoioe because ot the substantial
unity of body and sou.l.

CHAPTE2\ VI

COBOLUSION
The
begins with

.'017

~4

of manta tree cholce, as tol<'1 by Sonaventure,

1n the or.atlon of a sp1rltual, rattonal Boul.

ror when God creates the soul, be glve. lt tbe splrltual powers to
knoW' and to love, be glve. it the taoult1.s of reason and will.
'hele faoultle., though realir distinct trom the soul, are essen-

tlally rooted In tbe very substanoe of tbe soul. The, are naturallJ
dlre.ted b1 God to their spec!.flo operat1ons.

or

Tbe cognltlve power

reason tends to know un1vers&1 nature.; the app"tlt!v. power

of the vill mave. w1th a very natural welgbt toward the good-ln-

ltselt.

lut beoause the •• faculties are sp1rltual, the, enjoy

two speelal powers, self-movement and selt-reflect10n.
by their

r~d-g1 ..n

And alnoe

nature reason oan reflect upon itself and the

wlll .an move ltselt, these splritual faculties oan'by their very

nature unite to perform one compostte operation In whioh the, en.
J01 full control o.... r the operation 1t ••lt and the object of tbat
~p.ratlon.

Such 1s the operatlon ot tree choiae.

this natural

oapabillt, of reaeon and will 18 the habit ot tree cholce.

It 1.

really ldentltled with r •••on and w111: but 1t designate. the1r
oapablllt, ot a united operation 1n which reason 1s self-reflective

and wlll 18 .elf.acvlng.

It e.brae •• both reason and vill, as a

81
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potentlal Whol. whioh 18 present in each ot 1t8 parte acoording to
its complete es ••noe, but for its own operation requires the ooncomltant operation ot the two parts.

It 16 a relatlve pertectlon

whioh begins in reason and 18 oonsummated 1n tbe w111.

Thua

man',

speclal power ot frte oholoe 1$ given him b7 God ln the oreatlon
or his ratIonal soul.
But what doee thle gitt

or

tre. oholOe mean to man?

FIrst of all, It make. him capable ot performlng operations whioh
an wlthin his own control.

In other worda, man 1s able to pertora

Operations whloh are oomplete17 tree trom all ext.mal toro ••
Neither Ood nor

oreatu~e8

thls would oontrs.c11ot tbe

enoe man In other
!Ghot,..

way.,

oan toree the acta ot tree chOlce, sinoe
VOl",.

nature of tnedom.

The,. can Intlu-

but they oannet toro. the lnterior eot ot

Ood can ohange man' a tree oholce; other

Ol.... turee

oan per-

suade and induce man's choice; and an lnd1apolltlon or tbe body,
!With which tree oho1oe is substantially united, oan impede the

oparatlon or free ohoioe.

But fto one and no tblng oan ever d1rectl.

Iroree man's eS8ential freedoll.

Thil absolute treedoa from external toroe glYes man a
dlgnl t,. and .%Cellenoe \mloh elevat•• hlm tar above tbe world ot
~on-r.tional
~hOlIl

creatlon.

He 18 IUrp& ••• d 1n dlgnity only by God tro.

he haa reoel.ed the preolous gttt ot tree aholae.

fht. gttt InclUde. the power to pr•••l"9' the risbt order

IWhioh God haa lIIprlnted. 1n lIan' ••817 natUJ"e.
~OIle • •

oorrettoondlng re.ponalblll q.

But w1th thi' pOWer

For 1t man

eX81'01 •••

ht.

S3

tree choIce aocordtng to right order, he will attain heaven. but
11 he f'al1e to

("0

eo, he will be

d~J!'\ne(l

for all eternl ty.

ftow d.cee man exercIse his tree choice'

In this life

man usee hIs habit or tree choloe In the act. 01' cholce and consen'.
Although each ot tb$se Rot. Is one, its unity 1s oomposlte, sinCe
It lnolud.8s several operations ot reason and wl11.

ae.eon Judge.

under the 1nfluenoe and 8t the oommand of the will. wh10h directs

reason by 1ta power ot self-movement.

And slnoe these aots are

delIberative, 1t follows that the,. must be oontlngent.
01'

By means

consent and cbolae man goel out to' what 1s good and Juet, there.

by pre.erving tbe right order given bim by God.

But because 01'

hil creaturehood man can invert the 1'Igbt order and move tcward
what 1s unjust I.nd evil.

?he !>reservatlon ot right order 1s man'.

lrav.st responsl)111t1.
!he way man exercises his tree oholce 1n this life will
determine hia oondlt1on in the next 11fe.

It he luooeeda 1n pre-

serv1ng rlght order, he wlll aohleve hlG eternal beatltude.
wl11 11 .... forever in the love

A.nd

enJ('7IleDt of Go<1.

ae

Hle tz-e.

ohol0. vl11 be nec.s.ully tlxed upon Go4, 1ta n.oe'88r,' oblt ot,
tor all eternity.

The

~tory

ot man', tree cholce ends where it

b.gan--wl th God, the Oreator and the higheat gocd.

st. Bonaventure's dootrlne of tree choiee gIves a verI
4eta11e4 and organlzed se1utlon to a problem wh10h haa puzzled
phl108ophlo~1

m1nds since the dB,. of Plato's Aoademy.

Here tor

the tlrst t1me we t1n4 a serious attempt to Gomblne .a .ueh ot

t~
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dltlonal thought as posslble wlth a new lnslght lnto the problem.
Many polnts of Bonaventure'. dootrlne haYe neoessarl1y been taken
over from hls predeoessors.

In faot one of hls ohief aims ae •••

to be to reooncile the tradltlonal ldeal of Augustlne wlth the
growing lnterest in Arlstotl..

Thls attempt to expr.ss Augustl ne'.

oonoepts in A_ri8totle's termlnology le.dl to several llmltatlons
and obscurities ln Bonaventure'S dootrlne.

Thia is .specially

evident ln the dlsousslon of the dlstlnctlons between the soul and
its taoulties ot reason and wlll, as well as the dlstlnotion
tree ohoice and the same two taoultles.

betwe.~

These real but non-eSsen-

tlal dlltinotions are baled on the doctrine ot Augustlne that reason and wl1l proceed lmmedlately from the soul without the interYentlon of any aooldental perteotlons.

The ultlmate nature of

these dlstlnctlons, exprelsed ln the termlnology of Arlstotle remalns a mystery.

St. B_onaventure's proof that free cholce 18 a hablt ot
reason and will ls an orlglnal oontrlbutlon and the most
feature of hls doctrlne.

dlstlnctl'~

Thls ls hls solutlon to the basl0 problem

of the relatlon between tree choloe and the taoultles of reason
wlll.

an~

Here he adda hls penetratlng inslght to the flndlngs of hil

predecessors, ,speolally A_n.elm, Alexander of Hales, and Albert
the Great.

It would aeem that allot the.e men had a yery siml1ar

understandlng of the faot that reason and wll1 must somehow work
together ln the aot of free oholoe.

Bonaventure, howeYer, •• ems

to have been more luocesstul in the struggle to express the preols.
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aatun of W8 ••lIblDe4 operation.
Wbe........tUN.. 4oo'r1n. 18 oompU'e4 nth ht, OOftte"
PON,.,. St.fb."1 .l_qtalu.., 'he 41tt'1'8a••' betwMn the Aup.tt .... I
... th. AJIl.tot.l.laa apPHaOhto the probl ••; of

tN.

ohol•• be... .

aot' 1.14,nt. h. 1000yen',," ".lIOre oon.,me4 ,,1 th the oono..,'
.t , ..,.a.oa ,haftwtth the wll1a• • •h. 8t. !ho.... on the .ontru"
ab. a prOtOad

.tua, of

tbe V111

l,.••

lt.

fbi ..,ul'. of -.1•

• 'u4, .,.., a. 'be b••l. of ht. oonolu.loDl Plp:r41q

fN.

eol...

L1b .,. lonay,nb..., tho. ._ d,fine. tree oho10. a• •
'taoult••••lunt.tl. et ""toft1 •• fl1 But thell' In'erpr.t.,lo''l of
WI 4et1nltlon •••• qult. 41ff.ftll'.
4.tlftl t10n ...n8 tha'.

r.dtgalJ.z.

th'

St. !bo.... In quoting tb,

aot ot tree

ohol.1 1. peuadt 11

in tbe 1ntel1eot. but fOrMepl, aDd entlt.tlv.l" It proceeds tr..

the Vl11. 2 8t_ BoaaYent..., Oft the othep hand, ldlntltt •• ,be
'eM 'taoult•• - with his oonoept of a h.blt wbloh J'e'14,. 1n bo'h
"a80n an4 wlll, but 'P. .,.ln.",17 1n the will.

!be 41tt'Nne •• ln

the tYO «cotnn, ••••• '1'1.....111 ,. 'be 41fterenoe, 11'1 'eNlAolo.,.
rathe ... 'ban 41ttereno"

ln eono.pt. alno. Bonaventure'. un4er,'aatJ ~I'

of babl t oorne, to "notl0al17 the .... thtnl' a8 Thomal'
,

tm4er.tanc1~ ~

of a prope" acotdent.
St. '!'bolla.' ••phal!8 of tbe pl1.nolple that tbe natuft
an4 tuaotton of the v111 4eperul upoa and an oon41 tlone4 bJ' the

1.
1

8t. !hOll•• Aqulnal,

2 !boma.,

lIlt.llDl••

j.l-, I. 83. 4. a4 1.

4.24, a.l.
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nature and funot1on of the Inte11eot seems to

~laoe

intelleotualists rather then among the vo1untar1sts.

h1m among the
St. Bonaven-

ture. however, 1s a vOluntar1st, and ma.1nta1ns the sUperiorIty at
the wl1l over the 1ntel1eot.
An 8dequate oonsiderat10n r,t the relatIve merits of Bona-

venture's solution would requ1re volumes.

Suttloe It to say that

St. BonaVenture r1ghtly deserves his hIgh plaoe of honor among the
soholastio phIlosophers ot the Middle Ages.

HIS dootrine of tree

choice Is a, brIlliant attempt to solve a moet knott,. problem, a
problem whioh 1n the present pioture of phIlOSOphIcal thought is
at!ll oalling tor a oomplete and adequate solution •.
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